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A-3 license debacle heads to board
By Dean Weaver
ClyWrier

"If you (lbe council) create a
that does nol promote
aIcohul, Iheo why IIJt aIiow ~""'"
under 21·years·old inlo Ihe
establishment'!," Davis said.
The A·3 license states 51 pen:eol
of gross revenue must COI!1C from
WCS other Ihao Ih3I of alcoholic
bev..~::e.. The license also SIaICS
noooc under !be age of 21 shalj
enter or remain on ll'Ie premises.
BeacL Burnz aod Universily
Telctmc.k. 1360 E. Main, are !be
only two eslablishments lllal C'!f'
r..lIly hold A·31iquc< !icenses.
Davis wants !heA· 31iccnse to be
revised SO persons 18 and a half
Iicep~e

The CilY CGuncil vOled 5·0
Tuesday nig hl h' refer issues
regMIing !he A· 3 liquor \iccnse 10
!be Liquo< Mvisory Board afler
!he owner of Beach Burnz, 611 S.
l1linois AYO.. proposed revisioos 10
!be license 10 help his eslablish·
mcot.

Roland Davis said Ibe council
CJCIk'" on CltcelJem l.::ense 10
curt IIIldeJa8e <!rinking bul bccaIse
!he license does not allow anyone
under 21 years of age on tile
premise;.. il is inc1Tective.
~

.An STUC ludenl died

The di sease

Tuesday mornin.g from
injuries "-.-iDeO in 3 CIIr
a:cidr.nt
IIIOIDin& in

TI", cap of 17 B-2liqoor licenses
has been in pIa:e since Seplember

()fl990.
The B-2 lioeme allows 18- year.
olds, 18 years and a half DCJ<I July,
onlO !he premises, and allows uP to
100 pe rcem of revenue from
alcohol, Carbondale City Clerk
Janet Vaughl slid.

someone who has died from i~
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WOJld HWJh Orpniution IqKlItS.
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.

infected

cont inues to elude the most advanced medica! minds - and by
the year 2000. everyone will know

....... $t;~. . . . . . .

in Rock(ord. nursing

h a~

million people. is incuT3.bl e and

~
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c..'"*-'ndale.

It i. AJDS.
DaVId McCabe• • vah'.llleu for
the Buddy System of the Soulbcm

__

lUillOis Regional EtTOfI f<or AIDS.
Imows !he pain of losing friends 10

of dc:IIh.

anujngft. an undecideil
rrc.<hnlaD from 8elvcdeR.
• '3$ in :.is hcmetown when
Ibe accideDI occurred It
J2:3J am. Sunday.
Jennifer Jatger. of the
Doone C~n~ Sberitr.
1:Iepartma1l. said Namringa

the disease. as we ll a ~ being 3
friend 10 people living with AIDS .
His wo rk is emoti onal. but he
cannot a.(ford 10 leI Ius feelings g<l
w I of conorol. M cea;;" said.
"You c:m"t let it consume you."
he <aid.
" You can'l fccl Ihcir grief fo r
them or il will bum you OUL"
Th e Budd y S yslem provides
peoplc living wi th AIDS a fiend
that volunt eers lime and care whethe r that is ta lk in g. vent ing

_~_Ne..1wg

RA!:Id in BeMden:
Itc
left \be side oldie \PIIdway.
He tbcn re-m=ed lbe
roechlIay and skiddod fo< 1:50
fed; left !be roadway again
m.1 ffiAJed or roIIe<! cntil his
car C8JlIt 10 ;, rest on U. lOp

frustra tions. cleaning me housc.
doing laundry. going

001 10

dinner

or taking !he person I a dOClo 's
appoi ntment Each person has
individual needs. McCabe S2.id.

by.f....:-:-.
.
SIUC ludenl Jeremy
Cahnmann, Nanninga's
~, said bef~ tbe

B"ea use McCabe wort s in !he
hcalth<arO: profession. he has deall
with lhe death, he said.
- Yo u become adj u!iO tcd 10 the
fact. " he said. " \I's not lllal you are
co ld -hea'-Icd or stop carin g.

ac:cid<nt inna>ga WL< <II •
pa:rty in B:lvedere wilb
several friends until police
anMd.
Nariop:llmJOC in his car
left 1\10 J*lY aI . .. aid!
up wilb friend who were
dit- a [lrl,~.
~ in ndio leielli1ion
from ~-""!, said.
AIUIinga failed Ie
1 Kbool Sunday

though."

(RIght to left) Nancy Groves, a senior In

and fl1chelle Malkin, a senior

photography from Jeno,ayvllle, Amy Krumm, a
senior In sociology from Rockford, Samantha
Futterman, a senior in English from DeerfIeld

from 8,,18110 Grow, particlpate in an
awa..-s wa/k. n-~ ~ about 75 people
at the Town Square pavilion Tuesday night.

Today. 180 counlries w ill
commernoratr World AIDS Day in
an e rron 10 face the c hallenges
posed by the deadly epidemic.
T hi s year's the me . "Time to
ACI!··. em phasizes lhe urgency 10
apalhy lo ward Ihe illness and
pmmoIe education and preventioo
as top priorities. according ( 0 the
organization.
To begin oIY.crvatioo of !he day.

Winter ," eather
requires increased
driving attention
-St0fY
e'~1'

lecture . informat ion and edusee AIDS, page 5

Gus Bode

GO.!... . ,.,

giving , let's all give our

support for those with AI'?S.

Quinn calls for cost cuts as race begins
second priority is to cut costs. and my third
priorilY i, 10 CUI costs." he loki an wdience of

By Em'1y o,-id.."'y
Poitics Writer

==

aboolSO.

After monlbs of speculalior. by lIIinoi.
Demoo:rats, State Treaswer Pat Quinn 3I1OOUIlCtlG
his decision .. Uts:lay 10 run for =rewy of stale
in lbe Man:h primary.
Qui;:o said if be is elected. his primary goal i.
10 CUI the budge! foi the Secrcwy of Slale's
offocc.
"My first priority is 1.0 CLII costs. and my

DothiD

-

an AIDS walk Tuesday showed
s uppon for people living with
AIDS and pre venlion of Ihe
di.=se. Drol Johnson. peer health
advocate and special populations
coon1inator at SIUC, said.
On campus and in the surrounding community. Wodd AIDS
Da) w ill be observed Ihrough

sto p denial , discrimination and

~~.

-

drin!cing with '.he cap. I see 17

businesses cor.,peting for 18 year.
old aQJmas,• Davis said.
1'm not as!cing for Ihe cap 10 be
lifted. I am cona:mcd wiIh Ihe A-3
license.'
Davi! ui!l lbe 51-percenl
:revenu.; requirement :-.as.ro."W~ hi:;
bar 10 come up with many alter·
natives to drinking.
Another A-3 license revi.. ion
Dan. requesled is Ihal Ihe Liquor
Control Commission not require

estabHsbmenu to subu.iL to a
p .d essioml audit at Ihe eslal.lish·
menl's expense.
"I tbm. if Ihe city bas a problem
wiIh my hooks they should pay for
Ihe 1IJdi1," Davis said.
The Liquor Advisory Board's
neXl meeting is at 5:30 p.m .•
December 9, in Coofereace Room
" A". City 1:IaII. 609 E. College SL
In other itmls the couociI \'<*Od
3-2 against rezoning Ihe ttSideoIia\
dw.;lling '" 930 W. WalnulSL
The developmenl plan fo< the
future sile of !he Comfort hID IIVl!d
to be located at 1415 E. Ma..'" SL
was passed 5-0.

8y Katie Morrison
Health Wn'er

....

ea.

licenses issued in the city of

Davis said Ihal!he cap ollhe 17
liquor establishments is not serving
its intended JlU1llO!Ie.
'1 doo ·1 .... ' .:Iear3se in mdmge

Worldwide attention
paid to red ribbons,
prevention, remedy

ByEl1dt~

.

Mavor N ei l Dillaro e xpressed
concern Ih3I revising !be license
would, in essence, be removing IIJe
cap on the n umber of liq uor

AIDS activists say 'time tOI act' is now

Freshman's
death result
of accident
Poic:e

years of age can enter his eslabIishmenl.

Slue FO"-iD

II

on page 3
'J

'"

honored for work
as faculty advisor
.-$to<y

on page 3

i

Before being elected SIale
in 1990.
Quinn successfuU campaigned for legislative
eIhics reform laws and !he creation or <XlnSUJIIeI'
proICClri>n groups . ucb as !he Cilizens Utility
Boaxl.
He aIs., led the ref,.-endum caml"'ign for !he
''Culback ."""""'..men!," • 1980 addili<ln.IO the
SIaIe aJIlStillJ"..oo lllal provided fo< • 33 percenl

I Opinion

-:lee page 4

p~

-See page 7
C/auIfted
-Seepage 15

• " •

N:

. , ~.

rec: •.,tion in the size of !be I!linois H""", of
Representatives.
Quinn accused his opponent, Sc-:rewy of
Slate George Ryan,
abusing h,s 'position 10

or

gain campaign funding.
"George Ryan ~ bebaved like the Sheriff of
'I/oningham. staoJing tbere idI. wtille be sends

(SUite) inspeclon to

_

•
I

~

5q1iee7.e

mon: and ~

money out ofhonesL bani-wnrici.;l; people." Itt:
QUINN, page 5
\/,.

Nutcracker ballet
brings holiday
spirit to Shryock

--

. -Sto..y on page 7

Basketball Salukls
face challenge in
final exhibition
-st0fY on page 20

J
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QUALITY
•
Ir4~eeP
Rotation I
Service

News

I & Balance I

kITransr;lIss_1
--::"~U:; dj§JjJL~IM~.!~~ ~+$J_~.f!i~
Tune-Ups I Brakes 1 Clutch I
I ~~

world

~-------------------------

1$29.95 4cy\. 1$39.95t ..... AndMojarRq»i r l

TAI.KS StOW AS LEADERS RAISE DEMANDS -

20%

Hopes for a breakIhtough in rmewcd talks :mong Bo!IIia's th= wa:ring
IiIctions sank ThcsIay as Bosnian Serbs and OOIU....-I \be rq."IbIic's
Mus1im-lcd pernmcn1 at raising new and tIDICCCpIabIe demands. A
goyemneot spoIr;csmm in \l1l1I ct..god that \be Bosnim Serbs reopeoed
\be issue at \be foturr. SIaIIIS at Saa;-' \be capi.J81 ciIy tb.~ all sides had
earlier agreed 10 dioaIss OIIIy after signing a peace seulemer.L

J

.

.

~

L

:

'

"'=t=""
:

!

.

L

I·~ IRaciatorAuo;hl C.V.! Boot 1
I
1 ____
L. _____
I
I _________
$19.95 1$39.95
...=.L
off labor ..JI
2040 WAlNUT ST•• M~~O .JIM MORRIS

AII- You- can- Est
r------------·------·--------------~

PRIME MINISTER DEFENDS IRA CONTACTS -

CHICKEN BAR
$4.99
W~h

Wed. ad SUn. Only

L

4 p.m.- to p.rn.

••
•• ~z=.!r::a< SHOHEY~
.... ....,_.., _ _ or .........

•

E>;*oo

British Prime MinisIcr Jolin Map deCeodcd his """"'''ion to maintain
secret cootaclS with \be Irisb Republican Army ThesdaY. saying \be
g o = t bad merely "lICICd propcdy and done its duty" and YGiwing
that the t.aIks will cootinue. MaJOl"s mnadcs 011 die IIoor .::! die House
of Commons were his first penonat awmpt 10 justify die
=bange of messages and emissaries.

,..-JIllJ'OV1niaI

coupon

Indudes AII-You-Can-Eat Fried Chicken,
Vegetables, Mashed Potatoes, G:avy, Com on the
Cob, Fried Okra, Salad Bar and Fruit Bar

•
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F.\IOrlIe Dlnnen
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Attention R • tered
Student Organ~1!
The Sludont Conter
Scheduli"9lCalering Office wiA
IDle. RSO reques/llor ~ng
space and soIicilotian penni"
lor Spring Seme.Ior, beginning
Monday, December 6, 1\'93.
Requests musl be mode
in penon by authorized
Sc:heclJling oIficer- at the

Schedut.ng/Catering Office
on the 2nd iIoo<- of the
Studenl Comer.

CLINTON WANTS TO EXPAND FREE TRADE Meeting Tuesday with leaders of seven Central American nations,
President Clinton said be'......1ed to e><pIIId free Ir8IIe ~t Latin
America and make cenain that other countries in the repOll are not
harmed by \be new free trade pact with Mexico and Canada. 0in1OO
said be envisioned a "'new. IIIQIe-II!lIIUre a:onomic p&rtDetship~ with a
region that '"until recently was riven by civil strife.~

PANEL ARANES TO PROBE SOMAUA FIGHTING An inIcmatilJnat commission of pists appoinred by die UnilOd Nations
arrived Thcsday 10 investigaIC the bloody figbting b _ U.N. fomes
and Somali militiamen earlier this yeaJ'_ Matthew S.W. Ngulube. chief
justice of Zambia and chairman of \be axnmission, vowed to "e.;tahIish
the truth of the matter" in delennining bow bttndreds of deaths and
injuries could oocur during an ostensibly bumanimrian expedition.

nation
CLINTON ANNOUNCES AIDS TASK FORCE -

The
Ointon adminislration Tuesday announced \be fonnMioo of a task Corte
to encClurage " unprecedented high-level coUaboration~ among
gover..menl and universit)' scientists and \be pbannaccutical iodusUy to
speed dev~: of an anti-virus drug ., fight AIDS. Donna E. SbaIaIa.
secretary of tile Depal':",ent of Health and Human Services. billed
creation of the IS-member panel as a major administmion initiativt',
saying it will complement Clinton's successful bid to increase
govenunentspendingOll AIDS research.
--see story, page,14

PASSENGER TRAIN DERAILS

,.~

COl.USION -

A f8Sl-moving Amllak passmg<:r train deitdIed 1\ ICSIiay afIcr ramming a
was carrying an 82-100 electric turbine and bad stalle<l 011
crossing near Kissimmee, AlL, authorities said. Amtrak spokesman
Oiffml Black said that of at IeasI 63 passengers and aew reporICd hun.
ooly six rcquinxl haspita/izml. nooe with life-thre:Utling in~ The
truck driver was reponOO seriously injure(l Those tess-seriousIy in.iwed
were sent to hospitals in buses borrowed from nearb) Walt Disney World.
truck that

FDA, AMA CLASH OVER SlUCONE IMPLANTS The head of the Food and Drug !,dminislration criticized the A:nericao
Medical Association on Tuesday for advocating We continued
availability of silicone breast iml!!aots for cosmetic pwposes. The
unusual head-lO-head confiooaation between !be reguJa/c!y BgMCY ar.d
the medical establishment takes place in \be CUJTenl issue at \be JomnaI
of the American Medical Association.

H

o

e
L

POLARIZATION MARKS DEBATE ON U.s. POlICY -.:.
The search for solutions to the complex problems of ;mmigraliOl1 is
rapidly polarizing along jagged ideological lines. In We clash of
legislative proposals. diameIric views are coou:odiog for conlJ'Ol_ On
one side are restrictionists- On the other are advocalCS of relatively
open immigmtion_ The inlCnSe polariz.ation belween ':1eSe viewpoints
guarantees legis!ative fireworlcs.

IDA y

- from OlDy EvYPtiIn.....,

Mental i1lIlae

baa WUDiDg..,., too.

Celebraling Ihe season wilh
music. song & food
Entertainment Inclodc.5 the Ca rbondale community Iligh School
Chotr Ihe Groove McrchRn l s . vnlces of Illsplralion. Tfotccy Wool e .
Blld fol.., :;Inge's KAthleen Shaffo.'· and .... ndrea Su,dcr

~

.>IOJdot1 Salad • BaI«!d .-Iam • Sluted COfTIiS/1 Her»
Gm<n &ul cass.roIe • I\rom ~ • COm • S<:n/JoptJd f'OI4':leS
FmZJell CmrlI>my Salad • ,-<tou",' of BteOOld Honey
Peron or I'l.mpIcr. PIc- • cq[cc. Decaf. rr.oo Ttla '" _.".

BU'''''

Thursday & Friday.
December 9 & 10, 7pm
SIUC Student Center Ballrooms
S9.00. O tildren 12 & under • S 1 1.00. Siudents
S 13.00. General Public
NO aIa:hoI_ For more 1ft(~IO" caD • - .:2721

Wlthdraw.1 (rom aoc.lal
actlvlUes. Excessive angcr.
These could be 1he nral
wamJng signs or a mental
IIIneaa. UrOOnuna\dy. ~ of
us don'l ~ lite slgIoS.
Which Is lragJc. Because
IDCrltal UJneos can 1M: !realm.
1nfa<:t. 2outof3~_
~:"t ltelp. gr:tltelr.:.r.

For a free booklet aboct
ODd Ita W3J11Ing

",...taI _

. . . . wrtklD ... c:aII: •

N.o-.J.

Ii"""" &oIt4_

P.O. 80<17389,

WtuhiJl6/llft. D.C 8ltHl

1-I100-969-1'IIOIA..

' - - 10_ tile - - . . .......

_

If re.Idcrs s:1OI 81! ina- in a news article. !bey can 000UlCl !be Daily
Egyptian Ar:tJ.Jnct Desk .S~3311, eu:mioD 233 or 228.

Dally Egypt,an

--t,,-_.-

S&.dont _Tort ~ Cortod<
_S&.dont_~_

-...-----"""'-_
-_11:. . ....'--

_PIgo£dlr.~_

SjIOCioI,,-E*r. _ _
---"KugoIborg
_Nl _ _ _
.-Nl _ _ ..-

~

SpIrts eo..Y. t c . , . . PtI:& EdiDr: Ie! AIIII
.........",~""-ArWr

S&.dontl>lll~ 1CaOr-"..,
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slue professor recognized for work as advisor
By .left MdnIIre
Business_

the 182 chapen..

sia nding

-I Ibinl< (Ihe award) i recog·
nition 001 only for willi I've done.

"''bile mo<l 'iudenl groops al
SIUC bave faculty advisers. one
such adviser has received top
recognition by 3 n!luonal organizaIion.
Micbad ParIcmson. SIUC speech
communications pl\lfes.sor. won a
national award for h ~ s work a s
facuhy adviser for Ihe SlliC
chapler of Ihe Public Relation,
Sruderu Society " f ".",erica.
Parkinson received the F. H.
Tehan award
ov. 16 al Ihe
organh. .a1ion ·s nalional conference
in Orlando. Aa.. rttOgDizing bim
l' the top facult y ad"i~r among

but (or the chapter as well.Padcinsoo said.
Par1<inson bas wated as national
(acully adviser (or the l3.5t two
year as well as S mc chap'er
adviser. His work for nationals
iocludes assisting in coordination
regional and nationaJ confermces.
and his won: for the SIUC chapIer
involYes providing guidance for the
srudcnts.
-I lake lhe term 'odviscr' quite
seriously: he said. " I try 10 advise
<he " ' _ . 001 tell them what 10
do:'
Hr "'as vOled SlUe, oul·

~
leacher lasl
year. w bicb
was lhe same
year the SIUC
chapIer of the
pub l i e

rela t ions
sIUdeut 0rganization hosaed
the national
conference in Kansas Ciry. Mo.
Jul., Kennedy. p<eSiden1 of \be
chapter. sajd Parltinson deserved
<hea-a
"He is • JrofessionaJ mentor be is """"""" that goes above and
beyond what a facuhy adviser

.-Is to do." she said.
EIain Averick. ~ din:culr of
\be orpnizatioo's naliooaI otrx:e.
laid she was im pressed with
Parkinson 's work al lasl year's
national conference..
" He is an extremely dea,cated
man. very involved with the
students as a guidance counselorthe [u<lents really looked up 10
him:' she said.
The SIUC chapter of \be Public
R :alions Student Societ y of
America also won IWO ~rriaJ
citalians. mcognizing Ker1llo:dv and
chapter secretary Kim Copl.. for
\heir achievements.

The c hapt er won outs tanding
na lional chapter in 1990.

ouuranding di.<Iria dtapter in 1991
and awards in commmb"!y seNter
both years in addi. ion 10 being
selected to host the national
rolf......, in 1992.
ParItinson's
beg... when
he graduated from the U. S.
Deparunenl
of
Defense
Information School in 1%8.
Pan.i!Json wnrkcJ for the Air
Force unlil 1973 as • public
relalions officer. a:1d iben WO<ked
for lhe Division of Economic
Developmenl in Oldaboma unlil

=

1975.
He rmishaI his doctor3re ~
in ccmmunication .. \be University
of Oklahoma in 1977 •• nd Iben
began leachmg at SlUe.

In an evening of fashion and fanfare. 1;1 model, will
grxe <he stage at Shr}-ock Aurlilorium 10 presenl lop
design• • nd help fund an Alph. t:.ppa Alpha
scholarship.
The Ebony Fashion Fair 36th Annual Fashion show.
"The Rapnrre of Fashion.- wiU be presenred at 8 p.m.
Thun;day by SlUe, Gamma Kappa On-q.a chapter of
the Alpb3 K.ppa Alph.1 sororily .., lheir scholarship
fundraise<.
Ann Marie Shepherd. sororiry ehairperson of lhe
fasluon show. said this is the 10th year \be sorority has
sponsored <he event.
The sorority has awanled 14 <ehoI:tr.ihips 10 college·
bound seniors in \be Scuibern niinois
Recipients
must live In a 10wn where a soiurity member live.~ and
may chose to attend the university of his or her choice.
she said.
The largest SCholarship has been S UJOO. bul \be
averaj!C is aboul S5OO. she said.
Shepherd said \be show•• Ira' elling prod;Jction.
began as a money rajsing VetllU.f C for 1lOI-for-pmfil
organizations. b.d eventually \be sororiry beg:ln using
lhe show as its main fundraiser for an annual

=

sc:I>obnIrip.
'
•
Denise While. promotions coordinalor .u Ebony.
said the show originally was presemed in a rew cities
am featured black models in famous designs. but its

A stitch in time
Margaret Holder, a lifetime resident of the Carbondale

area, sl"'nds Tuesday afternoon wor'ting on a baby
quilt in time for the Christmas seesoo. Holder has been
qu!!tlng for 50 years lind bellevas she should be
finished with the project In t>bout three days.

Lifetime achievements
of professor honored
The walls of SIUC psychology
professor Robcn V. Guthrie'. offICe
are lined with plaques recognizing
hi ~ achievements. but thanks 10
another award . Guthrie mOl Y do
some n::arranging.
Guthrie. director of lhe Slack
Americ,a n srudies program. 'NiH
rec eive the American Psycho1ogica\ Assoc'.ation Lifetime Career
Achtevement Award nexi year in
Los Angeles. The assIXiation
cons is es of more Ihan 100.000
psychologist .. in Norib America.
be said.
1ne thing I like aboul the awa<d
.::; th.u it is dooe by your peen "
GU1hrie. 3 rdl= in "'" associatiOll
.aid. - To me Ih ... s preny good
because: over \be years I have been
.. odds with <he American Psychological Associatim. Guthrie's work has oftm led hinl
a./lainst lhe grain of lradilional
psycboIogy. be said.
One of his books. - Evm <he Rar
Was While." docwrtenIS \be hiSUJry
of black psycbologists and Ibe
psychologica\ SlaDdanIs by whicll

African Americans ha ve been
judged. be said.
In the 1920. and '30 . while
psychologifllS lried to lint skin
color ... ilb intelligence by

measuring
\be kinkiness
of hair. the
shape of tips
and the shade
of skin.
·'From this
came a lot of
viewpoints
Ibal pe-rpet.
uated themselves over to
betieving th.1 black people were
inferior 10 o<hcr races of peop1e.•
h.: said. "That really permeated <he
theones of psych-ology Ih.1 deall
with individual \.~ . GUlhrie "aid b,: k.new of the
ach ievement &: of t,lack scholars
becau.se he we.fit (Q a segregated
university and .u w lh e ir
achievements.
It was not unl i! he en tered the
racially inh.. gnled world that he
reaJi2IOd lTlO!'1 people """" unaware
of cODuibulions of b!ack
~.

Sy conlinuiDg 10 highlighl the

w<>ri<. of under·recogni.ted bIaclt
psychologi51 . GUlhrie said he
hopes 10 make their contriootions
nne widely aca:pIed and \mown.
of Ibis bas lquD IQ ""'i'
info \be tatboots. but still 001 ...
-U as it shouJd,"be said.

-some

_

GUTHRIE,

~

ro

success prompted additiooaJ sponsor requests lhal
expanded \be show.
l'be show now fealures 13 models of difierenl
edtniciry. SbepbenI said.
Some p""ons Ihin1< of \be show as a "black thing"
because: the production is put on by a black pubIiIbiog
company and sponsored by \be oldesl Greek· letter
organilJlltion founded by blac k women. but the
sorority. as wdI as the show. are fully inIegraIed. she
said.
-nus show will aIlJXt all ages and every nationality.- Sh<perd said. "TICket sales are going wdI and
we hope 10 e~ las! year', crowd:'
SIx: SOld \be avtTd&" crowd is about 500 people.

White said \be btl collection was seIec1ed person::Ily
by Emice W. JoItnsm. wife of publisher John Johnson
of Ebony. and includes styles fr:lm Yves Saint Laurent.
Otristian Dior. Sob Mackie and Bill Blass.
Shephe rd de5cribe, Ibe show as • depiction of

_
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VVinter demands driving skill
By ErIck EnrIquez
Poice Writer
ill

preparalion for winter.

motorists should adjust their
dnving babits and dse common~nse methods wnen behine.! the.
wheel . police oIflCial! say.
Officer Don Priddy of Ihe
Carbondale Pol.,. Depa:tnral said
drivc:rs should allow I1"MJI'!: nme for
tr.Ivd when snow is on <he rwd.
-Slush on roads can be j us< as
slick as ice.- Priddy said. -So
drivers need 10 keep that in mind
when \bey are OUI there.Drivers also should wear
scnglasscs to avoid tht snow 's
glare. Priddy said.
-8e aware that when il is below
freezmg. \be roods W1i1 fmezz: and
IIOme drivas woo'[ realize \bey' re
ffO'lED until \bey brake." Priddy
said. " So squeeze or pump Ibe
brakea if you are 00 the ice. "
WayDl' Wb~des . Carbon.dale
street maintc:naoI:e manager. said
his depm1mmI has deagoaled rood
rotdeS to follow when responding

lOa_faIJ..
• As "'" get the f<RCaSl of SDOW.
..., SlUt JlI"PAI'IIion dependiDg an
Jhe r<neast." Wheeles aid "We

11:.wd'

can he ready in
advance of a snow
storm and have \be
chemicals loaded
and ready so 35
soon as precipitation begi ns we
can commence the
salting operations.-

The city has four
front-line
plow
units that can apply
chemicals and plow
for up to two and
one·balf hours.
Wbceles said.
"'We use a combination of sans .'lId
cinders
in an
amount relative to
\be severity of Ibe
storm's
precipital ion." Wheeles

said.
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• Put "" - l i r a , doodc _
--' ""'"
tIro$anc! .-..
• Chod.d
..... ...
I0 _ _ . . _tire
_
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• a.pIa<:r_ ........... (.r \eoot-"

.

Trooper Roger
Webb of \be IlIinots
Sou.e Pulice said \be
lint hazards driven
will """"""'er are iq roadways
over culvens. on bridges and
beneath ove.passes.
1bcse areas are the flfS( to ice up
00 rub-freezing days and some

driven fO'lo'e1 aboul Ibis llazard
lIDIiI it is 100 \ale and \bey are in a
skid. WebIi said.
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Free-soeech case
questions job ethics
I

TODAY THE SUP REME COURT WILL HEAR
argument, in a case with broad potential impact on
emplcyee free speed' rights in the workplace. While the
high coun is not expected to decide !he case unlil early next
year. il brings illto focus ethical dynamics fae-ed daily in
every workplace.
Nurse Cheryl Ch urchill of Macomb claims her
supervisors violated her First Amendment rights by firing
her after she complained aboul policies she believed were
harmful to !he public health. The hospital counters that her
co mplaints were personal gri pe s to undermine
administrators and impeded hospital operations. II said she
was fired for continued insubordination - no! speaking out
on issues of public concern.
ChurctJilr ~ began after she openly aiticized a new
plan to bring in nu= from olher departments to work wllfl
oINdrics IIIlI1iCli. Churchill and obsIr.trics depaItmn head llxmas
Koch ~~plained abour the space-filling measure l:u:alrle they
thwgu ~ ~mwi.<ekl!dyOlIUl£S ineAperienced in ~
In January 1987. a nurse overheard pans of a conversation
berween O lUrcbill, Koch and a nurse o.:msidering switchin&.
to obstetrics. and told officials OlUrchill criticized !he WliV
(he department was run . The hospital fired Chufchiil
immediately after interviewing !he nurse she had conversed
with. They did nol talk to or confront OlUfChill Of Koch to
gel lheir version of the story before taking action. Churchill
ha< been unable to get a job since bt'a.use of a damaging
reference put in her personnel file after the firing .

Letters to the Editor

Debate ends reader's search
to understand human nature
Thank you for printing the uplifting dialogue of
leu"", between the rightOCdS Mr Caldwell and his
various outraged adw:rsaru. They have inspired me
10 profound thoughts.
No longer need I ."tudy philosophy. psychotogy,
mythology and various other -oIogic:s in my quest to
undersI.>.-.d the narure of the human race.

J kno,-. no~· L113'. we aU belong to one of two
species: We arc: eithe.- BIccding Heart Libenls 0.- we
arc: StawlCh k.;publicons.
However. before I can raeb any higher level of
enlightenmenL dterc are a couple of uncleaJ" areas
ronccming the natur-e and bchavic< of the IWO species.
TH E 7TH ClRCUlT COURT OVERT RNED AN 110ey
are as follows:
earlier federal <listrict coun judge's decision by ruling that
Hypothetical case I.) A Staunch RepUblican
Churchill was discussing nurse staffing policies. a clear discover. tIw his IOOITUIIlIIe (abo of coo=., Staunch
issue of public concern. The courts have established that, Republican) has seaeu:d a copy of Harlan Ellison's
under !he First AmendmenL government workers cannot be boot. 1l1c: Glass TeaI'". under his mattrc:ss. Docs he:
a. Immediately handcuff his roommaJe and bring him
fired for v'hat ther say when lhey are speaki ng out on 10 judgmenl before lhe Young Slaunch Republican
mailers of public concern. The court said the Ito<;pital should Society'!
N:: held liable for wrongful firing even if il did no! know it b. Place Ihe trash can on the window ledge and
was protected speec h because a thorough in~esl igati on destroy the offending volume with pwifying fire?

would have revealed Churchill was not jest poking personal
jabs at offICials.
Churchill"s criticism of hospital policy clearlj falls nder
her right to free speech. While complaints of o!her in.~
of insubordination may be valid. !hey should not invalidate
the kgitlmate criticism she had to offered. She should not
hale been fired for speaking her mind on public health
Ci'Hcems. Critical analysis attd valid criticism should have
been ~cour..ged, no! scorned 01" stifled. Unfonunately this
is not an isolated condition, it exists everywhere.

IN THE UNIVERSITY SITf'lNG, STUDENTS AND
teachers. faculty and administrators ideally should embrace
and fosler Ihe ideals of criticism, analytical thinking und
discourse. This is how students prepare for their eareer
experience in the real world. It is here that sludents form lhe
principles and ethics they will cany wi th them as
tomorrow's nurses. police officers. and businessmen, etc.
Open. valia criticism and whistle blowing would be
common in • texrbook world where individuals are driven
only by ethical integnty and dedication to fulfilling their job
duties wholeheartedly. Unfortunately, jobs m !he rea; world
represent a complex web of relationships and loyalties.
Ambition for ad"lnCemeDl, evaluative hierarchies .1.nd
p.=rsonal loyalties make actions like Churclt!l1's a rarity.
As we enter an increasingly conglomerated, bureaucratic
Joh marl :. it is aell> like Churchill's that keep the system in
check. A, Americans await the high eoun's decision. IlleY
,hould evaluale whether they would do the sam(' in their
r~peclive field~ if such a question of integrity aJOS<.'. Our
'''~l -II HI"· ..t,v j, '1 i~!' flf the- tim"'''> "~1 f rlh It r :r.tti"1[ ~:1 ·d
It '\':IHlJ\
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c . Ask his roommale. "Who's tbis guy, Harlan

EllisonT'.
HJIIlCl'hdicaI case 2.) A Bt.."<ding Han LibeaJ is
hiking in !be: bocIcwoods near ~_e Fc:ny. He
oomes upon .. camp of Soutbem minois iOOigenous
p<nOOS. imbibing bocrlrom ems dawn from scvcnJ
d<m:n coolers. and practicing their marksmanship on
the r.mJesnaI;es in the undcrlJrush. Does he:
a.. Instruct them as to the daD gers If shooling
frrcanns (which oughl (0 bo: ball'.>OO anyway) while
inebriaI<d'!
b. Gathe.- I !be: cmpry beer ems (of which there arc:
several Iltmdmrl the five or so """'I"'fi having only
arrived thai rr.orning) and carry them off 10 the
nearest a1wruoum recycling facility?
c. Take anocJx:.- look at the rifles. piSlOls. revolvc:n
and long bowie knives distributed among the C3IlIjlCfi.
and quietly sil 00 a log and cbc:w on the barllocued
snake meat offered by • friendly camper'1
I sincerely hope tIw memben; of both species will
bonor me with their wisdom c:onocmi.'g the above
hypotbetical cases. If a great relief 10 have finally
found peopI< who really know.
- VKtoria Bruce. Alumna, wr

Alcohol sponsorship spells disaster
Some suggest ilia! SlU n:ve."t 10 a policy of Ieuing
alcohol companies help sponsor athletic events and
activities. What would tbis mean for an institution
dodicaIed to p,owlcdge and truth?
Examples of incidents OCCUIring the pn:vious policy:
I .) shins given 10 winner.; of inmo!lW1lll sports "''Ore
cmbIa7.oned with -otd Sryle"; 2.) fOOlbaJls thrown to
the crowd during !be: bomocoming parade by !be: vice-I'rcsidenl of $I"':"''' affairs were emblazoned with
"Miller-; and 3.) the prir. offered • Jl'IIlTOO making "
half ooun sbot at an SIU basI:dball game was • case of

- Budweiso-'".
Why would alcohol companies be inleresled in
- sponsorship?- Recenl survey daUt from the SIU
Suadenl Health Servioe indicates thaI 67'1, of SIU's
und::rgraduates drink weddy and thaI these students
consume an avenge of 6.7 drinks per W<lCk.
US'i og these conservative stalislics: I.) SIU 's
Wldergnduat<:s cuosume abouI 75.<XXl drinks per

"""*

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

and 13 miIhon drinks a semesta: 2.) if all the drinks
were beer•• ..",...,...".·s worth,...-,w,: /ill up \16th of the
Rcc Center pool; 3.) if the drinks sold fo.- aD average
price of $ .75 . SI 's undugnduales spend over
5UXXJ.oo1 per semester on aloohoI.
So wha.? Drinking is no< a problem. per se. The
same SHI' survey found thai during • year abouI 35'1,
0; >be: W1detgmduate drinIa:r.; perlormed poorly 011 a
I.e;! or .. ,.,,;ocr bocause of drinking and 41 '1, mi""" a
class t>ocau...., of drinking. Projecting. this cocne.> 10
at>.'lut 10,000 poor lest perfonnances and 14.000
missed classes bocouse of drinking.
As these examples and ......-.tics indietoIe. !be: policy
of letting alcohol cornpartico help ponsor athletic
events and activities me:ms thai SIU will porticijBe ;,-,
marteting aloohoI 10 its students - a pudua known
to imerfere with the life of the mind. Some ......, no
probI:m with this.. I do.
-JM:k MdGIIip, Profoosor ~ I'syd>oIacJ
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In commemoration of World AD)S Day, the AIDS
Awarenc:ss Stamp will be available in SOIlthem
D1inois post offices.
saJICE: iiiWi'. _fa. "' ...... "",CIQ br Slol.ri...a.... Do>It~

face. il may make you ask 'l,!eslions
and think aboul AlDS.- GTem said.
··Pa.ra of w hat needs 10 be done is
jusllalIcing about il 1>'<:311SC il takes
away (rom Ih e s u gma. of l~e
epidemic.Wo rld AIDS Day fi rsl was
ob5ervc:d in 1988 and focused on
enco ur3ging
governme nts.
communities anr.i individuoUs 10 lalk
aboUI A IDS. acco rdi ng 10 lbe
~ In 1989 and 1990. the
concc: nl ralion was on youth and
w"men: 1991 on s har ing the
challenge of lighting Ihco disease:
and 1992
o n com m uni lY
commitmcnL
While oboervation of the disease
is important. more action needs 10
be taken. Johnson saKI.
" It is 3 5Iep in the right rur<CIion.
but it ·s 001 <I1OUgh.- Johnson..xl.
"We a\loch mora li ly 10 this
disease - that you have done
somelhi ng """",lIy w rong 10 gel
AJDS. We ,..,.,.j 10 &d beyond tIi:oI.be continued.

$1.99'"

PrRm.CoIIaf'!a-(24m>-

$1.49

Gift boxes of meals " dIeees for 0Irist_.~.:s:~~,
(oniermy)
l11Z MIkss.... oIc..,- .... 51

AIDS, from page 1 - cation. Kim Saving. bead n:sident
ass islRn l and World A I OS Day
coord ina lor fOT
mpson Poi nt.
said.
Saving said she has planned a
question and an"""" se<sKlfl about
HIV and AIDS from 4:30 p.m. to
6:30 p.m . al the nonh doors of
Lentz Hall and will pass Oul
informal ion pamphlels and (he
'ymboiic red AIDS ribbons.
Red ribbons will 001 ooIv be socn
worn around campus by ~sludents
and faculty - Ibe new AIDS
<tamp. bean,,!: the ribbon. will be
unveiled and available fOl' purchase
al local 1""'1 offices. Bill Knight.
poslmaSler [or Ihe Marion POSI
0fTK%. '\aid.
While pro<:ttds from the 51amp
will 001 go 10ward AIDS resean::h.
il will make people .ware of Ihco
disease. LanyGra:n.dircdorofthe
Gay and Lc! bian Task Force in
Olampaign. said.
" If you open your mailbox and
"""" LIu5 ribbon 5IarinJ< you in the
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~ Th~ parking consnlting firm of ~
~ Barton-Aschman Assoc. of Chicsgo. ~
~ IL will 'be on campus December 1. ~
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~ campus) students to hear your ~
~ sUffestions and concerns about ~
~ parkin, and traffic on campus.
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and there was a trickle of life in him
and lhey would pull lhco plug on
him tomorrow (Tueslay).Cabnmarv1 said ammga was a
quiet .."XI ..-ell-liked person on the
donn floor al Stevmson Arms.

" He Iovc:d 10 have a good lime
and he was a fun guy." C'abnm:onn

said. "AI the same lime he didn'l
blow ofT o;clY.Jol. He would wake
me up and I ,U me 10 go 10 class."
Cahnmanr 'ta ie,; he allcnded

funerals for two friends earlier last
week Man: hc2rbg the news about
N3I1IIinga.
- Wh D I gOI back here aft er
break I was happy because I j ust
pu t the worn week of Illy !ire
hehtnd me and then this comes
around and i15 right back slabbing
me in the face again.- CaImmann
said. " I jlN attended my lim IWO
funer.!ls ever and now I'm beaded
fOl' number tIn:e.
" I didn 'l even know whal death
W3S a week ago.-

QUINN, from
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.Ii<I¥ 1/GpIn. ~ III 1*1 453-63B9
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-J<f oauaI-.uIIs.

his pubL'C life.- Gornati s:aid.
slue Student Trustee Mart
K""'- COIIII'IIOIIdc: Quinn for his
pIedre 10 SlOp funding 5Olio::iaIion
by =!>Ioyee< in the Secrewy of
SIa·sOl!ice.
"11w kind of ~ by •
~-~tbotf.ar _of

Ih<: way 10 ........ tbal then:'s no
..-;m 01 focus
spociaI
kind 01 candirtaIe.." Kocb.l said.
Repubj i~alu all,e ndinc the

- aba',.

EqablishM in 1979. the Lindell W. Sturgis Memorial
Public Service Award is pn:senIed by the S ID Board c f
'I'rust=s 10 an SIDe employee to recognize pdllic
service efforts· oontriWtioos :0 the axnmunity, area.
5iale or nation . based upon activities unrelaled to
his/ber job responsibilitie: ..

For more information. please call- 453-5306
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the same kind of r form-minded
altitude 10 the Secnury of SWc's
oIf"", Iba he ba IwoogIJI t/JtwgIlIu

AWARD

CALL FOR NOMINATIONS

Universit)' Relations

b3\-e no one in Sprin¢'!<.id 10 fight

lllose ",on'e<! about violence m
the workphlce-an inc reasing
problem in J1X-CIll ycars--won'1 ~
any easier oft ... heanog the rewJ
of. survey ",Iea!ed Tueslay by the
SOC;( \y of Human Resource
M:magemer&.
More tb.In one-lhird of :he 479
human n:soun:e professionals who
respood<d III the SUtVq' said incidents of violence bad oc:cvrred
when: tbey wort - mostI y rlSI
fight ant ,lIIer physical "Iterations. but also ........ sbootiJI8s.

MEMORIAL PUBLIC SERVICE

913 S. Oakland

"Our se<::etar) of ""'" sbouId bta d!ampion 01 those citizeM who

'1n my opirOoo. he's (!Ding ID ~

LINDELL W. STURGIS

Please direct nominatious to:
Mr. J ack R. Dyer
Committee Chair

Ulinois ,~

WilIramsorJ Coomry Repubtican
CIWnnau Randy Pa:bdI said be is
slrqU:al 01 Quinn's axmu;u".,n to
dItia rckom.
"Tal k of dbic. reform b,· •
Chicago Democrat mU:cs ... e
IIuzIa." Pa:bdI said.
Slale Sea. Ralph Dunn. R- Uu
Quoin, said Quinn 11M laXlIIIpIisItod
liIIIe . _.........",
wHe', spall tbeoe lui four ,....,.
d q ...... be
,t) b
........ _lI.becid _ sprnI aIlbl
rime decicIin& wheUJu to run fOl'
trea3<Rr 01' secretary of state 01'
~" Duta said.
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Deadline for nominations: Februarl' 15, 1994

said. -It'~ lime to show George
Ryan the door. and the best way 10
do that is at the ballol txn...
If deClc:d. Quinn said he plans 10
immediatel y IS~UC an c:x:c:culive
order forbidding inspectors 10
solicit campaign cootribut1
for
the secretary of SUJe.
Quinn emphasiu...! the imporLaD<X of uslOg the offICe JO benefil

their
-: .. said.
VIOlent incidents forWilliams
QuhI
on CounlY Slat!! 's
Charles Gamati ..xl !It """""lIet"'''''' expres.."" doubts
plague wortdorce Attorney
about Quinn's sitar!y.
mOB Quinn's raonn efTcns.
~y

~

PLEASE PLAN TO ATTEND

.~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,

STUDENT, from page 1 - -

~ ~t=mS ;::-r~:~~WIl~Y': broIber." Cahnm:um ..xl. " He lold
me then: had ~o a had accidenl
~u,f"C'd e......am "U1 Oftl), be tait:C'I'. Cl4lC"C

~

from 4 : 30pm t o 6:00pm in t he

~ Stndent. Center Ballroom to meet ~
~ with commut er (those liv ing off ~

c.-~3'

-.".,......,.

I

cal 4S3-U03

e
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Handgun waiting period becomes law
publicly pledging In s;gn it during
his campaign and after he took

The washington Post

WASHINGTON - President
Clinton signed (he Brady hill,
which imposes a natioDwide
waiting poriod r,... !he purchase of
handguns. inro iaw Tuesday during
a White Ho use ceremony that
rippled with the ;>olilics of gun
COIIno! and thr passion ofhundn:ds
IJf Americans who ffiiii5;-ed the
~ul cna 10 a seven-year fight.
Sarah Brady, nanked by h.·
husband for whom !he lcgislati<Y
named and !heir 15-year-old
Scotl, saluted two presiden:
providmg !he political leadcJ>t.
get the Icgislation passed: foo _ t
President Reagan at the stan and
OinlOO at tho end.
Reagan, who opposed mas: guncontrol legislation until well ailer
he was dlC victim of a 1981 assasinalion auempl that seriously
wounded !hco While House press
socrctary James S. B!lIdy, "macle it
• badge of honor for RcpubIicans"
ro support the legislation. Sarah
Rmdy said. And OinlOO, she said,
made the legislation a n:zIity by

otrx:c.

Brady, readi ng from his wheelchair a ~ held by his wifr, said
the legislation wooId bring "the end
of unc hecked mad ness and the
commencemcot of a heat1f.Jt ausade for 3 safu 2-'ld saner OOWltry.·
I Ie mc:illcd the day 12 years ago
whee "my life was changed forcVCl"
by a disturbed young man with •
gIlD."
The signing was a symbol of one
of 'hc s hurp changes from the
previous adminis Lralion. The
Bradys rcceivClI 110 support from
the Bush admin;slration and for
much of Pn:.!(l<-Alt Bu's tenure,
neither could gel. a fOOl in ,he duo<
of the White House. Bush
maintained what had been ~
lraditional Republican opposition
roguncoolrOl.
The Bradys ended up endorsing
ClinIm in the 1992 campaigrL The
N'IlionaI RiOe Association, leader
of the gun-conL-01 opposition, did
not pubLic!y back either pany 's
oomi."1CC.

The Brady legislation , .. hi ch
requires ~ fiYC-day waiting period
during which local police are

bis flTSl auempt as a boy 10 511001 a

.22 at fencelOp cans and pullinll !he
trigger on a shoIgun os a youth.

required to c:\)ndUCl a criminal

"We have taken this important

background cbe<..~ of prospective
handgun buyers, will lake effca in
90 days. A .=ion of it was IiJSt
introd",yo(\ in 1987 by then-Rep.
Ed Fdght'n, D-Ohio, and since

part of th.e life of millions of

then , CHutOD noted, morc than

150 ,000 ,; mcricans have been
kil~ld

bY haJ:d!rdllS.

Wilen Oimon signed the biH, the
crowd of 200 pol icc omcas and
l cgis lalo~. c lli7..en aClivislS ~!lf.
mayors and governors crupted in
loud cheers and calls nr.usuaJ 10
their exuberance io the stalely

ceremonial ~ Room_
Before the signing, Clinton
called the legislation "SIql one ;n
taki ng our streets back," and
recounted his commitmenl to
protoc, sponsmen [rom intruSions
on th eir usc of guns withou t
allowing anti-gun C'JIlrrol foa:cs In
use sponsmcn as a froru.
"I come from a Slate where half
the folks have hunting and fishing
Iicalsc:s: Oinloo said, recounting

Americans and turned it mLO an
in..uument of maintaining mad-

ness,"he said.
Thepresidcnl was also clear on
the politics of the legislation,
offering a MspociaJ word of thanks"
to members of Congress wh o
supponcd the legislation Mwhen
there was some considerable
political risk either aoachcd !O i~ or
th ought to be altached" or who
come from districts where gun control votes .", ,articularly ri.<lcy
because of NRA influence.
In a shaky voice, Me lanie
Musiick of Atlanla rokl the aowd
bow her husband was killed in
1990 bY a man who had just left a
menial institution ana purchased a
g un outside Atlan ta to avoid
AIIanta's waiting pe<iod.
" The Brady Bill could have
saved my huslmd's life," she said
in explaming .ber efforts to help
obotin passage of the legislation.

Right-wing groups in South Africa
resolve to ignore aII. .races election
The Washinglon Post

JOHAN

ESBURG,

South

Africa - Right·wing fringe groups
said they will ignore next year's all races ciooion "'-<lIllS a nd will uy
IOSleJd In cstablistl their (TNJ1 whi~
stale ",ullin South A.frica
The Afrikaner VQlksrront, an
umbrella organi7.ation of white
right -wi ng groups, announced
Monday i, wil; decl"", independence by March if, as exper.tcd, it i,
unable to negotiate

8

separate

homcland for Afrikaners. whites
dcscen ded from thc Dutch,
Germans an<! French HuguenolS
who settled in Soulb Africa
beginning in ~lC 17th century
T hc plan has drawn ~ mix of
ridicule and denunciation (rom
<:entrist parties. which dismiss It as
a dangerous self-dclusion. Howevcr, it sugges ed the whi!e
rcjoctionists - f"" all !heir recent
saber rattling - are moving roward
a long-term Slrucgy of passive
rather lhan armed resisLance 10

-£1mc _....
.

--"

E~S-,'"G:

-

.

bIack-<lll!irritY rule. SoUIh Africa's
first universal -suffrage ballot,
scheduJed for April, will elcct an
inIorim govemmcnt Cha! is e~
to be led by the predominantly
black African National Congress.
Though dclails of the plan for an
all-white Slate are sketchy and a
map bas not been drawn up,
VolksCrom leaders Ferdi Hartzenberg and Constand Viljoen said
the) (""""" holding a whilCS-<lnly
election in the region their group

52.75 : : .. , . 52.00

will eveotua\.ly dcsip '\Ie.
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Christmas pro~uction cOt:1tinues
Shryock stage
recruits classic
for entertainment
By Ch3r1otte Rive rs
EntenalOment Wmer
Vi~lon' of "iugurnlum fnlne .
soo\,\ qu:cns ar"i IO~' Ihnl come .'"

life ~1I1 dance tKTO!<' tt-t" Shnock
AuditOrium ... :ag~ Yo. hen the t.
Louis Ballel per(orm'" "The
NUlcracler" OC'l;1 v..-ccl.
1m ballet I.·(lmpan~ " 'ill pcrfonn
Tchalko\'~ \ .... cia", Chri,tmll'O
tak ah,lu, w:1 nutcrac~cr who
hccome~ l pnna.· 10 :! ~oung gIrt,
dream
Clam. p<tf<>nn<;fl by 13,),ear-old
Benton ~Idcnl AiT"ia-wniw:hcad.
recclves a nUII..'rad.. er a, a
(lui tr.~u._~ gift. \, hich I~ I:rokcn by
her brother Soon , he- g,-,~ 4 10

sleep. " 'orricd .bool h<r beloved

g,n.

In her dream. the K .ng Mou~
:Ulac;'s lhe nUl rrock~r. bUI Clara
lill, the .nacker wllh her <hoc. A,

that Instant. the nu trrncker is
Lran formed mlo n prince.
The remainder of lhe bdllel lells
the <.;tor~ of the Christmas Eve
oream a!. Clara nod the prince
travel ,he World of Sweet alld
meet" ilh the Sugar Plum Fairy.
th e Snow Queen and King Bnd
and wldicrs whocomc alive".
"'The ulrrackcr:' 3 Iwo~aCI

10\:-.

cla'~lcdl

ballet. with a . COfe

writ . " b) Tchulkovsky and
choreographed b}' Ivnom', w~ fi:-Sl
.. laged in 1892 in ~~ . Pcrersoorg. II:
1932 In Lon~ r n . • nd in 1940 a
!'>honencd \'Crsion of the b:tll,., was
perfonncd 10 e" York. In 1944. 3
full lenglh version was perfonned
in San Fruncisco.
In I Q5 4 . Ihe firs l of man)'
performancrs by Ihe the American

B:!l1et Theater. under the direction
of Geo rge Ba lanc h ine . was
performed and has s ince been
repe:ucd year aftC!' year.
'1'he ulcrncker" has become a
Yulelide lradilion for the SI. Loui~
ba lle\. whI ch will perform Ihe
ballel 18 limes !his sea>on. botl', in
t. Lou is and on tour.
'1'he company began in 1972 as
an
ama teur
comp&ny.~o~dovsl1' said.
. In j1.)85 . it became a
profcsslOnai b:.t:lfl Jnt! in 1989 it
!x':a,nc ,he SI. Lou" B.llel."
Dokoudov~ky :.aid she and her
husband. Anton Za h,'wski who is
3150 an 3J1jsli dirct:tor. first C3mf
10 lhe bal lei in 1980 10 ;lage "111e
utcrackcr,"
"\Ve ~ere a ~c.t to re t urI' tn
develop a professionaJ compdJlY,"
she Sdid.
Prior I Ihei r positions in the
company. ~ couple danced wilh
~he American Cia sical Ballel.

performing with dancers Me rl e
Pa rks .,d Rudolf
ur~y ev
Ihroughoul Europe. Ookoudovsky
said.
They :II so have worked wi lh
c horeoe raphels
Broni s luv3
,jinski and Agnes Demille.
The ball e l compan', has an
inte rna tion al in"'p, nlflry of 1)
dancers and ninc apprentice .
Dokouudovsk')' ... id.
" We have dancers from Russia
and Europe os well. from lhe SI.
Louis area:' she said.
The com pan ), performed
'Sl<e pi" g Bea ul y" 3 1 Snryoc l
Audi torium al most three ye~:s ago,
Dokoudnvsky said.
"The: audiLorium is beau tifu l,"
she said. "" is well known among
lCk.tring companies."
"The ulcmcker" performances
~rc at 2 and 1 p.m. :. 'Ce. 11 31
Shryock Audilorium.
Tickels llr, S14. 50 and S12.5O
for adulLS and $10.50 for children

under 12.
l'ox office manager Jud y
O 'Connor said tickets are selling
fa!' 1 and that s he expects both

pe.rionnance.1i 10 ~!! ~L
TIcket's are Civai lablt from 10
a.m. 10 4:30 p.m. weekday. al Ihr
box office.
For mo,.., inform.tion. call 453 ·
2~ 87 .

Ballet ca~ls girl
to perform role
By Charlotte Rivers
Enlertairmleflt Writer

A b-ye:u-old Ben1 0n ballerina has 12J'Kk..""<i lhe role of Clam
"TIle ~utcr:K.'ler" for the second year in a TO"' .
Alicia White head. 3 sc·.etilh -gTUdcr 81 8 cI1Ioo Midd le
School. said she leaves r.cho<.1 ·{5 minutes early (our dlYS
week 10 tm \'elto the Ral!~l C",olcr <If 51. louiS for Ic"o;ons and
In

"'hearsals.
he also is a member (If the studen, council. an honor
"tudent and pl Jys nutc in m,. . scl' ool band.
She began taking ballet lo:ssons at age four (r.;lm Kathy
Winemiller in Benton. her methcr Marsha said
"She look some classcs al the Colurado SchOfoI of Balle,
one summer." Marsha sairl, " We Ihoughi o;;hc had '\OfTICthmg
so we t('ok her t r • the Ballet Ce nl er becJu~e we wa;.tcd
someone. 10 giv:, u~ a J:'rofessionai opinion."
Whitehead IS the oldesl of three childrc(l of Jerr\ and
Marsha Whi lehcad.
.
Whitehead has been a Sludt.11t al the center for ailllOSI five
i'Cll.~. and 3 member of the 51. l..ouls Ballet Youth Compan!o'
for a year. Manha >aid. She perfonncd al Shryock In !he 1990
production. "Sleeping BeauIY." with !he ballel company.
Wh itehead said rehearsals and lessons latel y have hecn
J1'IO)re !han four limes weekly and Include Sunda,· . AI!hough
practicing i time consuming. bUi h is enjoyable. she said.
" Somelimt's it i challengmg: she said. " But I th ink 11 I'
1015 of fun ."
Whitehead said she appreciates me advice of older. !\lOn.
«perieneed dancer<.
"Sometimes they hc-Ip with cOTTCcllons:' Shl' 1\<ud.. " Eal.h
dancer has u diffl.'11!nl 'IA. a~ of dancmg and they htlp f ~ ..
Whllehead ..... d I"''' even !hough ,he ",II "'• .unc.: rn '11",
I ulcr..clcr" Yo nh point.: ,hoe~. she goe:-. :lu\J'-!~h a f'3l r nhout
every three month...
"They do nOl I:L~r a .. long :b the) u"cu tn. hcl3Uc;,c I .un
darK:il!~ more:' , he said. -When I ~'.: l '4 f}C\\' pair. I t~ to gC't
them SO lhey iii well."
"lis is the founh year she has danced In "The \JlJtlf".Jckcr: ·
WhilOhcad said.
"Firil I was a mou~. lhen tI J1'1OU5C and a ~~ girl Jnd then
Cia a la~t year and this )"eaJ." she said.
The Balle: r:en ltr. which is lhe IJ'ainmg <chool for the SI.
Louis Ballet. i under lhe dim:tion of Ludmila Ool.oudo,·,k)
and Antoni ZaJe\\·ski. who ~ also QftiSl:C di:eclors for lhe
l,ajlol.
"11Je center has been here "nee 1984." Dol.oudo",1.1' <aui.
" II has a good nruional rep"'.lion ....' p \ Ide, lJigh qualllY
Imining for tho~ ju t tart ing and '.Hher. who are lr.ullinp
lfOfessional CtlJ't'en."
, Students a1 'he cemL"r. who range from age (he 10 adult.
::""Y tujtion b} :Iltend bdt~ Dokoud)Vsky said lite I,.cnle. will
work wilh SllJdeflLS II) ensure Ihey are able 10 allend unlimllcd
c1as suued 10 lM1f abilJlje~~
The
has anoul 200 .1ud..'"Il1S from lhe mcU'OpOlillill St.
Loui. area and nearby llliooi • ~ "ud.
Severo1 stude",~ have Co '>t1C to pmml,ing careen. in b.'\llcl.

am.,..

'\hes.rid.

""'"

._ •• - . ,

"Many prof",,;ooals have come from lhe eonlcr who are
bere ar.d ocross the counuy, induding San Fntncisco and FI.
"""'*Y of Tho PhuIog1 ...... Inc. Wonh 1laJ]..u." she suid.
._.
\
• •
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Light Side Dinners

Choose from these ml!/lU favorites!
indudes Soup. Salad !It Fruit Sar
• Clicken SUr E'ry
• Lasagna

• Baked fish
• OlarbroUed Clicker>

~:~J !lS-:3

2

people P''' coupon per yisit

oll.."lioco"n';z. 1160 E.

$4 99
•

IL Iw/coupon c::~.!

""""'

12· 12""".,

fI . 1 M -tt.

1t-2,.s.t.

An abundance of
choice beet wijh Greek
Y~«.~.nn; nn ripe tomatoes. fresh
. rich SOllr cream. served
steaming on pija bread.

Staff Photos by John C. Par1c:er

Pets of the week
" Cindy." an adult short-haired domestic
cat and " Sadi e." a 10-week-old beagl f!
mix . are both waiti ng fo r a home lit

t~le

Humane Society of Southern Illinois. If
intefested in adopting one of these
animals. call during business hours.

~~

Limited access to federal benefits
subject of imil nigration law debate
Los Aflgeles TImes

In the Lichale o\ er Im •.1ignHion.
no I ...... ue provol..c .. more cmolion
than .". ilClher 10 Ilm .t .Ieee"', to
fcdl'fal hcnefil'" fo;'" dlcg.d
Immi grant-. and ..... " :Irri val~ whi'
h.I\C nOt )ct acc~ ulfCd lli7..en .. hip
In a dramatic reOeclion of
c urrent attitudc~. Republica.ns ;11
the Ilnu,,: of R epre!;Cntali v~ have
proJX>SCCf CU I!!.llg off bcnefils such
J~ food ,tamJb and ",elfare for all
IL'gr!1 re'ldenh .... ho arc not )CI
(·llI/cn .... except for rcfugct.' ....
Jllegal Illlmlgr.m .... 3rc curren lly
Incllglble for n'k)<;l federJ.1 benefil..'I.
Ihough . . Iale, are oh ll ~aled 10
pro\ Ide emergcnc) medl.:-al care
Olnd cducal10n !or their children: In
.tddulOn . Lhddrc n of IlIcgal
r11lgmnl " ~m on U.S ..oil become
'\'rnl'nCi'J l t;!lIZCn-. Wld arc digiblc
for all 1ioclal bcncfil~ inctudin~

St.·\,cr31 rneml1cr... of Cong c' "

3rc ur ing .. Consl ilu tional
.1mCndmCOl 10 &ny citizenship 10
Ihe chi ldren of Illegal immigranl",
BUI Clilllon nppo-.c, (he idea and
the Icgislalioo IS given little chance.
~or ha.~ there ","'Cn much inlercs: in
t':J1I b\ C2lifo:-nia Go ..... Pele

a

Wd'!Jon for federal icgl!!oi3lion 10
challenge the 1981 Supreme Court
ruling th31 require .. slale:, to
eduealc Ihc child.cn of illegal
immlgnrnls. Even Sen. Harry M.
Reid. O-Nc\'" a lead in g Senate
a(hOCale of n~~tnc.1ioniM positions
on immlgnllion say .. Oatly: "You
0,10'1 W3n1 them uneducaled."
Agahl~t Ihl~ lide (If measures 10
deny mlgr.ln l ~ - hath legal and
illega l public benefits.
Immlgr.lI1t advocalc" ....."C ~truggH n g
to find an audicm.:e fOI an llgeooa
bui!l around c'panding programs
a lmcd 3t encouraging a.; imilation
ar,d "Clf-!'ufficicnc)
~Ichael Fi:\,. dlrCClor of (he
IInmlg: ant policy program al the

SALE
I ~Oliday
·
0
.

./~

~

In Progress

Storewide savings on home & car audio.
Cume in while selection is good.

WINTER
MOTORCYCLE STOR AGE
MOTOR SCOOTER STORAGE

~edge for;;a

Alligator Self Serve Storage
RI. 8, Highway 13 East
Carbondale, IL 62901
Phone (618) 457·STOR
7867
All MoJor Scooll!" $9.95 per month
All MolorCydes $14.95 per month

·FuDDress Molorcydes
have separote rotes

$19.95 Winll!ri;:ing/UnWinll!rizir.g All .5coolers
$26.95 Winll!rzing All

Twin Molo~les
$34.95 Win1erizing All
four Cylinde"

Safe :H6I~a)' .

Get r.'I FREE Pictu re with Santa
I . ., _..

V'

(au colle'Je kids . whal do

YOl' ",ant for

I """"=, Com, "" m, wh" YO" ~"' ,," ~k'

your ",edge to drink respons:bly during the ho!idays.

Lay-a-way avaiiable.
Eastg~te

Ur ban In s lilUle . offers thi s
a!lcmati"c agenda' incrrase
spending on federat programs thaI
leach EogJi h to new a rrival s.
generally considered the best way
to increase lheir economic
viabllily: refonn the huge feder.:1
Chapler One progra m for
disadvantaged students to in<.reasr.
fundin g for school diMricls. like
Los Angeles. ahsorbing large
numbers of new sl udenlS wi th
limiled Er.glis h proficiency: and
provide greater federal assistance
lor s tate s and municipalilies
lx=:aring the costs for assinli!Jling
new immigrants.
Othe r officials are ca ll ing for
gre- . . ler effortS [0 encourage legal
immigranls 10 acquire ci t i7..ensh~p .
·' Basica ll y. t" esc people are
here." says Fix . "Do we ignOTc
them .. . (or) do we lake the steps
now to make 'iurc Ihat th ey
CXpel;encc me upward mobilit), thaI
lheir prcd'!CC.'-...ors experiencedT

• Thursday. December 2 . 4 - 7 pm
Student Recreation Center. lower level

Shopping Center. Carbondal,! • 529-1910

If

YOli ar'? unable to attend and would like to make a pledge . please calt
Kathy Guilfoyle a t 453-1272 or stop by the Administrative Offices in
thf! upper level of the Student Recreation Center for a pledge 'orm .

University

800ks~ore

gives to you

15% off Calendars
Christm as books

....--

Fri. 8 - 5:30 Slit. 12 - 5

---

POdge f)
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MUNDLEPACK

BUNDLE PACK
OHSEBREADED

FRESH MADE

COUNTRY

SUCEDBACON PORK SAUSAGE TURKEY PATIlES

99(:

SI t!

89~

LB.

RlW OR GOlD DEUCIOUS

NAVEL

APPLES

ORANGES

$lI8.
BAG

I

SOIT·N·GENnE

5
9
~
u.r.2/
. ............... 1 ~

BATH TISSUE

PAPfSTOWElS

4-ROu.
PKG.

u.IlJWIdt.I ..........

.-u.-.

SPR!TE
DIET SPRITE
FRESCA

HUNT'S
MANWICH

$39!

BAG

I
I '

, HUNT'S
SPAGHEITI
SAUCE

69~ 89,~, 199,~,
zUr.

KELLOGG'S
SPECIALK
CEREAL

BI-RITE
BRICK PACK
COFFEE

$3!OL9 99u~ '
FRESH BAKED

POTATO ROllS

· 99~,

FLORIDA GOLD

ORANGE JUICE

99~

I'ltge

10
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Sa -ngs a.,~d I an' cleanup nominee withdraws
I-<JS Angdcs TUDtS

WASHINGTON--Stanley lllcc.
chosen by Pn;sidcat ClinlOn to
manage 1bc ~ aDd lola clconup. bitterly withdrew bis
nominalion Tuesday. calling
Wasb;;,lIOn a "vicious city" in
.,~icb he bad bcea subjected to
anonymous death threats and

CIICOIIIIemI mtmICbcd oppclIit>Jn
from bureaucrats oppoocd 10 "1
reform.
TIte. a Florida real Cltlte
develop<r ad la*J:r, abo blamed
Sen. Donald Riegle. D·Micb .•
chairman of 1M Senate Banking
Committee, for refusing to meet
with him or hold a confumation
hearing on his nominaIiOIl 10 bead
1bc RcoDIutioo Trwl c...p.
Tate bad been acting as a
consulIant 10 1bc RTC, now being
run by Dcpmy Treasu-y S<x:mary
RogcrAlImall.

"I am bah SIddeood ad deqjy
dism3yed by the manner in which
my nomiDoIion was handIed,""taIe
-*I a news oooferaIce.
Riegle. wbose commiuce is
responsible f... the conrll1lWion
bearings on fiIIancial rcpJators.
said in a swelllClll thai "_era!
Ierious qocslions bad arisen with
respect to L~e nom ination of
SIIIIIey TaIc.'
. Riegle referred to rcporu that
Tate lw1 ssked RTC officials to
give bim :\lformatinn Ibout
enforcement cues involving an
."'1""i Ol""",
Ou another occasion. Tate
reporu:dly .uended a mCC'jng of
RTC officuls dealing with
cancdJation of COIlir3<:ls wilb tl.e
former law firm of a Louisiana
oongressrrun.
Tare said he gave !he TmISUI'Y.
book filled with de tai Is o f
widespread waste and ;>oss. ble

fraDII II

die ResolDUOD Trust .hnre aIilIid IIfme ad cIMousIy

Corp.• the agellC)' ....ung the
di!poIaI of more !ban S300 billion
in assets from failed SaLs. He
was ~ ia July 10 ron 1bc
InC
Tale said be wan led to
disaibuIe die book of RlC wasIe
and fraud at Tae.day 's news
confc[ence bu t WI. warned
_gainst it by high ranki.,
Treasury oIflCials, who reminded
hi'" of a confidentiality agreemenl be bad signed.
Tate .aid the Treasury
officials. whom be refused to
identify, warned that public
distribulion of the book could
lead 10 a nasty politic."\! dispute
that would damage him and bis
family.
In • =1"'Ile 1cncr addro!sscd
to the preai.de~t and Amrrican
people. Tate ;aid. "there are
employees working for the RTC

afraid of wIIat cbe,es to the

sysrem I miPl

m.. oboIL

These people are really
concerned that some of theu
actions and activities would be

1'CYCIIIed."
18Ie said be bad received two

IhreaIeaina caJls, incloJiDs one in

which die caJJer reponecIIy said:
-rut 'IlIe be is deal" 1bc death
dRat is beiag ~ by!be
FBL

.,.... I'IesidenI, WIIbiD&Ina is I
vicious cily. ,nth all kinds of
hiddm agendas; T. . said in his

open Ieaer..
"II i! a city full of ramors.
allegations and accu.s ations.
without much. if any regard for
InIlhfulncss ... factuality as 10 !he
accusations or allegations." he
said.
A Republican, ThJc was seIc:c1Cd
after a lengthy seard for a

nominee 10 run an agency widely
criticized for poor management,
sloppy w.ool·keeping and erratic
policies.
.Describing bim.teIf as a careful
basinessman who wltcbes the
pennies, Tile said RTC officials
were indifferau to 1bc wasting of
millionsofdollan.
Congress teeently approved 1bc
ronal instalIman of $18 bollion in
federal funds 10 oompIeIc the job of
disposinr,of insoIvaIt bifIS.
Riegle bid informed other
memben of his CXlIIIIIIiaee that he
bad no pIaJs 10 schI:GJIe a bearing
for Tate. in cfTect bouling up the
ncminaIion indcIiDi'dy.
Now. L~e White House must
"~1bc JlIOCCSS all over apin" 10
find a head fo, the age ncy
scheduJcd 10 go 0Ul or business in
1995. Treasury ~ Joan
Loguc..Kindcr said. adding: "It's a
ditrocult spot 10 sell"

s. Africa's right-wing groups to ignore coming election
The WashllIgUr.' Pas

JOHANNESBURG .
South
Africa - Right·wing fringe groups
have served nwee I~ey plan to
igrx..re 1bc fC!UllS of next year's all·
races election and will fly inSIC3d
10 unilalCr1llly cstabIi.<h 1bcir own
wI1 i Ie SIaIe within SOI"h Africa.
The Afrikaner Vol bfrO!l l. an
umbrella orga ,i7.alion o f w!til c
r ig hl- w ing g ro ups, announced
Monday it will i",'OIr~ a - unilalernl
dec laration of indc,"JeIldence - by
March if. as expccIO'J. il is unable
ncgOll3le a scp;nIC hornclond for
AfrikmI:rs, wbiJcs cb:ltDdcd from
the Dutch, Germans and French
HugucnOIS who sellled in South
Afr ica beginninr. in the 17th
cellWI)'.
T~'" plan

has drawn a milt of
nd icule and denunci ation from
centrist parties, w'nich dismiss it as
a dange rou s self· d e lusio n .
However. il SUf,gested the while
rejectionists - I... all !heir recent

saber ralO in, -

are moving

toward a lonc · term slrategy of
passi ve

rallier

Lhan

armed

resistance 10 'oIac.k-majorilY rule.
South Africa 's fir:, un iversal ·
suffrage ballrt, 3CbcduIcd fII Ajril.
will e Ject all interim government
Ibal is e.ptcled 10 be led by !he

predominantl y black African sove re ignlY of a black· led conservatives' "strntegy or passi'. e
NailonaJ Congress.
governmenL
resistance could prove IrOUbIcsome
Though deIails of 1bc plan (or an
"You Americans had your if the right wing is disciplined
all-white stale arc sketchy an<l a (Boston) Tea Party; we arc going to enough 10 stick wilb iL The' small
map bas no t \,cen d ra wn up . have o ur taX hoycous and olber rural ccmmtmilies .." going 10 be
Volks fronl
luders
Ferdi form s o( p3ssive auack ," said !he places where apartheid makes
Hartzenberg and Constand Viljocn ROben Van Tonder, head of the its last stand."
said !hey foresee holding 3 whites· righ t-wing BoercsIaal Party.
In most such communities,
only e lection in the reg ion thCIr
Van Tond" .. acknowledged the whites ""'" all of 1bc flll1ltlan<l and
right wing is 1101 currently slTOIlg ccmmcrcial establishments, while
group "ill eventuall y designate.
Polil ica l p3rtie s involved in enough !O bk.cl: the April vote and b lac ks . who vastly oUlnumber
n:ccnl talks on establishing a nonsaid it is unlikely, for now, wal them . are lucky 10 find wor~ as
rac ial dcmocracy he re rejccled conservalives will lakc up arms, fannhands or do mestics. By l ~ e
inclusion of 1I1y racially based s",cc " Bul o;)ce a black govemr.lcnt end of nen year, thesc
in !he new ,outh Alrica Suppon comes 10 power. our """,bers will communities are 10 cloct new town
for a whi te stale is lim ited 10 a grow. People will Cl<pcrience for councils under a system in whicn
smalllllinOOty of a small miooril)'. IItcmselves how bad things gel," he whites will be guaranleed a
Whites consmute less than 15 said. He adckd thai he expccrcd 1bc minimum of 30 percent of the
percent of South Afrie, ' s resistance campaign 10 like years, seats, but blacks- who have no
population • .and. according to a 00( months, 10 malllrC.
rqrcsc:otation now-wiI1 be in !he
nationwide poII ....19CIl
A Western diplomat, said lh ~ majoruy.
28 percent of wt.ites (avor Lhe
crcati~ of a wItit£: homeland. Evert
among Afrik.ane r Vo lksfro nl
supJXYtcrS. nearly half oppose the
idea.
Still. 1bc \bIksCront """""" at>1e
to s tring toc ethe r poc kels o f
IocaJizcd resistance 10 black rule,
mainly in s mall town s in th e
610 S. Illinois Ave.
Orange Free Slale a nd the
Tra ns vaal ,
where
some
cooscrvative while 1OWl' coancils
bave adopIed resolutions declaring
their intention 10 the ignore the

Iast._.

" If whites take a posture of

prsive resistance to these new
councils. we can always l3lte Ibe
fO!;te of ignoring Ibem." said an
ANC official ·'1":.csc movements
L"'ld to dissipate over time."
South African Presidcnl Fredcrik.
W. de Klerk. called Ih e plan
" untimely and irresponsible" and
urged Ihe Volksfront to press
fo rward with negotiations under
way with the governm e nt and
ANC. Many analysts say !he most
lhal can be achieved in such talks is
10 splil!he riilhl-wir.gm.
The same day Ibe VolksCronl
unveiled its strntegy. 1bc influential
Broedcrbond - a 75·year-old, all·
male secret sooiely - anoounccd it
was giving up its restrictions on
""'" and gcnde<.

549-9234

GUTHRIE, from page 1,- il • bUI then again it shows you
decided 00110 select this."
Guthrie joined 1bc Sn!C CaculI)'
in 1992. Prior 10 !hat. he wa' in
priV2U" practice. He aIs;: ;;c:-\ICd in
the US. Navy. where he did
research on such topit ~ as
~ and ptJDlDcl.
.He tamCl.I his bacbeIor's dc!'Tcc
from FIorido A&:M Unimsily. ~.io
master's from Ibe University of
Kmtoc1cy. and his doctorate from
the U.s. lnlcrnational UnivClSily.

Tcxlboolc aulhtn write wballhey
value .. important, and by avoiding
the ccntributions of black
~ the IUhon rduse 10
actno-.vlulge !heir acbicvcrnC<1S,
he said.
"0.= you wriIC about it and you
discos. it and you g;.e iI !he prq>tt
biblio graphies and the proper
fooulOteS and die proper souree
materials, since scicoce is a pobIic
venn..... it is ~ tbetc publicly," he
srud. "(As I writer) you all avoid

DRIVE, from page 1"'I""'" driver sbouJ,j plan ahead and
determine if bal3ds may exist on
their roads
(ravel," Webb said.
"' If roa dways are wet and the
ternpernlure is near freezing, a
potential exislS for the icy

or

conditions. •
District NO. 13 Slate Police
penoomeI said mocorists should

-

1992 Recipient
Governor's Home Town Award

WINDOW DECORAnNG CONTEST

-

can)! the following ilCmS in 1bcir
v~hide: a first ai d kit. fire
e.tinf,,,i~. flarcsIfUSl'.s. battery

jumpe-r cab os. lOw cable ••• tra
winter cInIhing. boots 11'111 blanlcels.
ExIrC ...-ge plastic baj;s, so;dt as a
leaf I:A!g, can be CUI 10
an
outer wa1.C:rprOOf coverin~, stat.:.
police pcnotJDCI said

w= :.

November 30 . December .4

exquisite fub;on lIMp with
multiple clloicu of riel! ad
wearable (asla.'111s fOi ftlll. the

_ _....
'DIcre will be .... thaD 200
8'0. . . . . . - - . . . . . .1200
~,..,~
~. '
~

..

-

1lciztI far Ib;: Ibow are ~188"d
can be pen:iIased from lorority
metatcn, JI!OI', World of '~IJ!y,
Cote1lC·. Hair P!!=. Gelden
SciDIn of Riel! ',f ... by ccn.:tiag
SIqlbcnS .. ~.

.J.P.I!If...... ,.... ... . ..

A·•••·.

t ' f f;,.#t ..... "

. ...

105 SolAh WasIting10n

OideM.'QHiughrJ MecfocaJ Bui1d;".g
McN~ars Jewelry
207 West Jac:kson S1raet
126 South 1l1inois
display by Hundley House
Ruth.',
1118 Stage Company
608 South llinois
101 South Washi:lgton
"D'OpIIIes A_cIed PouowIDg F.-ade

V8/Sily Sou!h
Barb« Shop & Hairstyling
704 South Ulinois

a-............. AS:.
Sl

'FASHION, from page 1-

Jim's City Higtughts

This & Thai Shoppe
816 Eas: Maln

MN.~

L I i i t y - - ' ftIIiI::fpoIL . - - .......I I F c.,,'fttIiIb.~_

Dm'IT IQD!I1
FMAIlII·8030 ....
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Snoop Doggy Dogg's new release Dfr/1~
INI m:
II
shows gangsta rap has substance
1Vl2:g!CAN
~

'IW' "ll"

lNJ' "ll"

~

RESTAURANT

Wfifp
-----------=------ J

By Thomas Gibson
Entertain"""" w.;te<
Rap sel\sation Snoop Do ggy

Dogg hil s !he -.. ' . J of music
" Dogg) styk. ,.

\Vlkil does is it say about modem
music that a murdet charge wou ld
make Snoop lJdgg's deilul I"" mosl

1010 E. Maln SL 529·1648

LDn~'; "tner

antiCipated rap album ever'?
But those cri l'ics mis..~ the point.
me buzz on Snoop has 10.'" 10 do
","h whal he did on the night of the
.. hootintt t:lan wh.u he did on Dr.
Dn:',\ triple platinum album "1be

I

L _____ Coupon N ecessary ____

Ouunic:'
•
L,.;;tcn to tht album and I".e
dlfTerence
""'BoP~ys,.,.!~· ·
:md gcncric-gang"!'1!: rap L" ot-...IOlIS.

:I

Includes Tacos. EnchIladas, Bumtos, Chalupas,
Chimichangas and much more!
~~~~~

I

~ _~

bctwr.en

Snoop

j ...

al

h iS ~t

Irad,.... " Gin and

\vh..:n on rhe

Jui l~ ~"

:lnd ,hC"

album version of "W"! lO Am I:"

lbc! CD is a Dr. Ore vehicle: hiS
prod ucing st v ic pcrmeat{' .. the
entire album "[be $afllpling of soul
and o-funk !'OIIgs. looping them so
lhal their almost unrecognizable.
l)r("s gifts are noI limited to the
g.rC",Jv(" .. A In ' I No Fun ." fo r
t.-' xamplc. opens wi th a crooned
vocal hy Nate Dogg. pan "f Snoop

arc hy whal Ore d<X!b. bUI Snoop
docs not sound like 0Ihcr "'1'1=.

Dog,g '.. P~se thaI sounds like if feU
olf a '70" soul album.
Best o f all. On: understand., how
to (.."OOvC'Y mood through tempo and
ha rm o n) tr ick :; whIch rap acts
gL'Oerally ignore.
Of coun;c. Ore's prnduction would
he me re v.:indow ctres..ing if Snoop
dId not hold up his end of Ihing ~.
Beca use his slrengrhs are a lil:le
I'1lOIl! subde. rap fan.. will not be i~
ca..i1 ~ 3 1.1o'Cd fly l.-mtributions as they
~

_

_

.
i
I

I
'

Even though he knows 00.. 10 talk
tough. his delivery is
near

""""hero

as aggJt'$ivc a.~ other gangsla ~1ars .
His sound " laid back and cool. . t
times ban:ly 1l'lOf1: than a murmur.
Sn oop mak c~ his point not by
force bUI inOcclion. HI .. ability 10
SU!' gc s l everythi n g fro m se lf
assured swagger of a srrcc l· ievc l
mack 10 the boneyard chi ll of a
killeT 's rage io.; ama~in g. And hIS

COUPON

__

'_

for great

ONE~!!LR II
I
Speci?b, IIoliOl1 Dinne!'
Go..d I
evel)'CloY.
ond

BUY
OF
PAStA AND GET ONE Of
EQUAl. OR lESSER VALUE FREE.
Does not include
a taste salads. Not valid Uo' Lund:> fuslo

ILa 1·Ian works 0 f art.
University Mall

POSIo ,

Specials or Mongie Beile Merou.

One <x?opoo- per customer.

Grotuily

sole;stax

5545
ore noI inCluded.
!ilL. ....A57J:;,...Jidr:.:tiii"liiior
~
lin,!,?"
. •
_
_
_ ...
-r

-

t'

'

~~NQyember

WALE: FOR AIDS •

but shou ld go a lung

W:ly

to

provi ng that th e re's morc: to
gang.<III rap thall g1onflOd violcoo.-.
That i , assuming Snoop i ~
arJUl'ld to make a foUO"".Y-up.

';"

.BUY ONE ."
GET ONE

For peop1e WI·th

s tance on viol~nce is hardly as
ex treme as hi\ legal problems
would suggest.
He is not poster boy for pacifism.
hut neither docs he blithely portray
violence without consequences.
On the whole. " Doggystylc" t!Ol
ooIy lives up to its advanre hype.

30
Stk..... your support for """pie !ivins with
AIDS .,1 HJV infection. The walk begins
at 5:30 p.m. at the Interfaith Center 01'

Saluki

Crush/Barqls Updale
Cheer On the Salukis
December 4th!
S.l.u. vs. Evansville, 7:35 p.m.

~

$3.29

~

Illinois Avenue and proceeds 10 !be

pavition. A rally will follow the walk.

Wednesday Dccnmnl· Wf)~LI) All)i I).....,.
INFORMATION
TAf,LES •
10:00 a.m .• 2:00 p.m.

,.:)(1 prevention
information onAIDSJHr;' will beavaillbk.
in the Student Cenr.e.r and 'Ih>ebIood Hail

Brocbure• • posiCra,

DISTRIBUTION
OF RED RIBBONS · Symbol of sup;lUOt [(]I' those Iivina wiln
AIDS/HIV.
AIDSIBIV INFECTION.
TRANSMISSION, &< A wort:mop 10 be beI4.a 3:00 p.8l•.j,!!
PltEVENTION
Ibo Misooori Room, SIadenl CeaIr ~
Sponaored by:

Student Health Prognuns Wellneg Center.
SIUe AIDS TuIt: Force, SlJUL\..
Student HoeJth Attmor:r ao.nI.
Jack....,.. County HWth Departmat. WIDIJ, _ GLBF

24 - pack
Crush/Barq's

\

{

12 packs S1.69
2 Uter 59(.

"Barq" .fOl- .SIUt
OffIcial Soft DrInk of the SaIuki Booster Club

~

.';015

ClL-FM

ROCKINRADIO

AT pkllOPAllNG CARBoNDALE stORES

I
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ADVE 'H ISING SUPPLEME NT - CARBONDALE

PA)(:('S GOOO MOHOA" , tk,.JF.M8I:A 11. THAU SAT\.IROA. OECEMBf. q t . '113 · '1'1"( AE.$£RVE TN( MIGHT TO UMf'I

HQtoIf SOU) TO O€ALEAS

I natural

Pride
A

split
chicken breast

pork butts cut into

99

p ork ste" ks
Limit3Pkgs.
with
additional
510 purch ase.

lb. •

~ Over

Limit 3 Pkgs.
w ith
ad ditional
$'0 ;>urchase.

lb. .

Bu One Get One Free Deals!!

lIb. •4marg9arine

pkg.

We Welcome
S:5.N Minimum Purchase
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World AIDS Day commemorated,
supporters focus on awareness
By Reina Santiago
~tudent

Heah h Programs

1'o(3). around the world, over
I RO lounlrics will commc.mora tt.!
World AIDS Day. Goals for Worid
AIDS Day 1993 include: 10 :;uppon
Ii I V prevention and education, to
fmacr !'y mpat ~('-li c and respec tful
~l lIlIlI(1cs

toward lX!oplc li ving with

III V/AIDS. "od 10 di tOCI parcnL'
,md C'(lucmors to promotz safer sex
(A mencan A ssoc imiOl I jor World

llea hh, 1993).
Th.s yeo , s Iheme for World
AIDS [}.;y i< "TIM E TO Aer'.
Ta ke a broalh a nd read Ihe
follo\\ ing (Xl';; wilh th is question in
Ill!nd ' " How wi ll I ~CI ~O".
kno\\ '"!' Ihls mform:uion?"
Tht F:lCl,\:
• More lhan 1 milho n ~Amcricans
:U'C' infcclCd with H1 V,
• 111100'" has the ~ I Xlh hi ghc....t rale
IIf 1-1 IV 1.,focIoOli in Ihe nat ion.

a One in c ..~ry 2f)() male collcge

;..hldc nb anti o ne in ever)' 2.000
fe.male t'o"('g ~ Sl u d(' nl~ is csLimmcd
he mfected with HI V.

In

• Tlh' faqcs t growi ng grou p of
mdl\ HIII:II, hC("O:~llll g infocted ",ith
III \

;!iT

hCIC' rO'\c, ua l women and

.Itlilk : nll'
• fh l. 1I1~IJo nt y \) 1 \\omen dl ag ·
nthl' d \\lI n AIDS :..a ; ~ Afri ca n·
'\ 111 rl ..· ;J' , s · 5~,{, ~5 % are white.

.mll 21 c; ai e H ' '' p;mic tsta li Sl ics
Iro lll ('C'nter or DI sc;.l~ Control and
Prncnllon. Ill inois Dcparun nt of
Puhllt' HC:l lth . and thc An-.encan

A",onallo n for \\'orld Health).

TIll' lho;;u.:s:
HI\', Ifunl:u; Immunodc ficien cy
Vlfll' ":1 vi ru s thai breaks down
Ih(' h:xh \; Immune (Icfenscs whic h
1(,~ ld s

10 AIT)S . Acquired Immune
ncririrnc), Syndro me , An H1V

pe rson is one .....ho has recn
Infec led wi th lhe, HIV virus and
\\ h n~e ImmU:1e sys tem has
rc...pondai b)' rroduci ...g ~lOul)(xhcs ,
During thi s pc ri od bctwccn
ml('t' tlon :md antjbody presence. 3

pO!<.tl IVC

Trt Your Hpalth
person may have !he HIV virus but
ICSI HIV negative. lbis period of
antibody production IIsuoli y lakcs
six 10 12 weeks bUI can lake IwO

YCOIS.
After HIV IS co ntrac ted , tile
symplOms of AIDS can Utl:e from
eiglll 10 10 yean; 10 develop.
NeXl , .he infeclcd person's
weak~ncd immune system falls 10 a
hosl of opportunistic infections like
Pncumocystk Carinii pncumoni&,
Kaposi's sa rc o ma . and other
cancers. Repeated in fections then
lcod 10 Iemlinal iIIncss",s.
Right now th ere is no known
cu re for AIDS . However, people
are living longer and lhe progress
of the disease is bei ng slowed by
drugs like AZT and DDI. As
research ad vanccs o!her dn:gs and
ueauncnlS arc olso being IcslCd.
Tr.rnsm ission:
HI V is found in semen . blood.

vagln"1 secretion,.nd break milk.
You can contract the HI ''; virus
in the following ways:
• by having vaginal. anal , or oml
intCfCOUI'SC •

• by sll2ring drug needle., (includ·
ing ste roid needles ) with a n
infected )JCI'On.
• by reccl v mg Infcc tcd hlood or
blOud ~rodUClS ,
• b) an Infec ted moth c r to a
i1<' ...born during prcgnoncy. birthing
or brcasl fceding.
Prevcntion:
• abstain fro m

3 P . ~x ual

inter·

COUISC

• absta in fo rm nccdlel work s

shoring
• maintain a mutually monoga mous rel ationship with an unin·

fecled Jll.""'"
Risk ReducLion:
• know and act on me racts.
• ta lk with panners about ri sky

behavior.; a. ~ risk rcducti'JIl,
• avoid dlug and alcohoi misuse
which inh .bilS dec ision-ntaki ng
abilities anel impairs the Im;1lunc
system,
• usc a lal~x con dom durmg

intetrouJ'Se.Sl3rt 00 finish,
• limit Ihe number of sexual
(lO/1I1CI'S,
~ avoid sexual intercourse wilh
people who share needles or who
1\0,0 multpiescx (lO/1I1CI'S,
• take care of ~hysical, social,
emoLional. :,.lenI3I , and spiritu:tI
needs t!:I tJfOmorc 'lvcrall balan ..."C
and heath

Action:
Be IcslCd, if YOII have cng;lged in
any
ri sky
ochaviors.
be "~~.:4K:ii~Ii.f4i-=~~;~ii:=~=~:~.
tcsted
without
g:,ving You
yO IJrc.m
n;.zmc
..
and fOI free . 1 Jack son Co unly
Health Department (684·3143).
Please do nol usc donaling blood as
:.I tcsti ng method.

r S.I.U.
STUDENTS ONLY!
-----

Show your 3CLve awareness and
suppon by wearing a red ribbon .
Ribbon s arc a\':.Iil:lblc frr.c tod:.l}'
from JO a.m. 10 2 p.m. aI !he south
e nd o f Ihe SlUdent Cen le r and
TrucblOO<! H31I and aI the WelhlCS<
Cc',ler from 8 a.m. '04:30 p.m.
Therc a rc many wa ys 10 be
;nvolvcd with the crfo rt s in
HIV/AI iJ:; education and support.
For infomlation about bocoming
an AIDS buddy ""II: S.1. R.E.A. at
529·3060.
To be involved wilh Ille AIDS
care · ~i·"o" SUppOri grou p ca ll
SIC"e Edfon; .1 453-6 128. To join
Ihe ,lniven;ily cffons, conlact Ihe
SIU AIDS Task Force through !he
Student Hcalth i'rob'T"dn,S Welln"",
Center al 536·444 1. To gel

~11.]jfi.m:z.n.
I

Workl'a Gr. ...st ria Jrcut

I
I

Reg. $7115

I
95
I
I
I
I PERMS $23
~~:~~i~l~e~~::,~a~;7.~ I snIP
I
BUT WITH COUPON

$6

ONLY

HIS OR HERS · "MATINEE"
95

ComplOle with cut!

(MON. - THU RS. Toll •
Long Hair - Extra

JACKSON SQUARE

P M)

nearn

684-3110
MURPHYSBORO

BYWAl-MAAT

1M

I

fA A IUl ,1Ilt"1!Jt It T1il t1K1VU"<AU TAJ;.!. ill Ttl. ~11M
M4IIRl •• , ... I. NIt flU ' " All ArIUCA"",.1f
AW»' JIAIIl
It TIll T~ti-Allt _
" n ... <AU NIt VALl.
~ I.t AIo't til IU1JIRJ. I.
(DOl) R. fM!lII' 'Ill Rlll' TN.
,or ,..., R.nU tlN.r. IUl T!Uln·/tIL ""'CU.

~U!U~ <MOl.

'If

'If

JW._.

I
I

-_ .....

If you would like 10 lalk wi,h
someone aboul II." ways you can
FAMl'v HAIR T SHO
Under 12 KIDS CUTS ' 5
lake action for yr,ursclf a nd your
.. ,
CU
PS
corn m.. .'ily, call !he Stude", Hcalul
,
E...... : 12-31 -93
Programs W~li ness e cnler. Toke
OPEN NIGHTS AND SUNOAYS.JUST DAOP IN
fakeOCl.on .
.. ____ ~
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Suprem9 Court dismisses
2 cases without decisions

Clinton announces formation
of AIDS task force to find cure
Los Angeles Tunes
WASHlNG1"JN-The OinlOn
adminisIr3Iioo Thesday lWIOIIIlCed
!he formati"" of a task force 10
encourage "unprccedenled highlevel collaboration" among
government and university
scientists and !he pharmaceutical
indusIry 10 speed developmenl of
an anti-virus drug 10 fight AIDS.
Dorma E. ~'>alaIa. socreIl!ry of
the Department of Health and
Human Services. biUed aeat.ion
of the 15-member panel as a
major administration initiative,
saying il will compl ': menl
Prosidem OinIOO'S successful bid
t:l increase govemmenl spending
on AIDS research by 21 percelll

this year, 10 S J.3 billion.
The task force ",,·ill fos ler
cooper&tion dmong large and

small drug companies "10 refocus
and ~ oor best minds for
a concerted atIaCk on this killer,"
,haJala !Old a news briefing.
Task force members have 001
yel been selecled, althoug h Dr.
Philip R. Lee, head of the U.S.
Public Health Service and

The Washinglon Post

assistant secretary "f HHS for

one official said. ''Wben do .",

heallh, has been named chairman.
Members "will be drawn from

gel Ih e proprr compound to
atIaCk liIe root disease?"
Calling that s ituation a "sad
fact." ShalaJa said, "We cannOl
achieve our goal unless we start
filling Ihat pipeline with
promising cOmpounds. That is
:be purpose of !he new panel"
At jRStIll a number of fedml
ag<:ncies are involved in VlIrioos
as pects of AIDS and AID:;
research, from the federal
CenICr!: for Disease Control and
Prevention 10 !he Public HC311b
Se rvice and Ihe NationaJ
Instiulles of Hcallh.
In >lojition , AIDS-related
research is spread across dozens '
of univ...rsities. The drug indusuy,

government, the phannaceutical
industry, academia. rnedicin: and
Ibe AIDS-affeclcd communities,"
Shalala said. The public is being
asked 10 subm;t nominations so
thai Shalala may make the
selections in about 30 days.
Dr. Da vi d A. Kessler,
commissioner of Ibe Food and
Drug Administration, said he
hoped the new panel would
remedy a siwation in which "not
a si ngle new drug applicatil'n"
for fighling AIDS is awailin 6
FDA approval. A number of
drugs al'e lInder sludy, he said,
bUI none has reached !he stage
where a manriaclurcr is asking
appr<r18l1O market iL

FDA officials ~id that since
Marc.h 1987 . the agency has
approved 14 applicalions for
products 10 ueat serious HlV an<i
AIDS-relaled infections. inclU<ling Zidovudine or AZT, bUI all
have Iimilcd uses.
" Th e question is. when do
scientists take that nex t step?"

Comt>inc !.he cxc:ilemcnt or Grad ll a ~ study in an
Intem.alional&eltint with the ac.scmk exoc:llence o r

A Boston Un iven ily Degree .

• Master "r Arts in International
Relations
• Master or Science In Management
• A Boston University Degree
• Admission in January, April or
September

which has a veslW interest in
fUJding a cure for the world·wide
disease, last April established an
"IDler-Company Collaboration
or. AIDS Drug Development"
among 15 companies 10 aid
research. The parlicipating
com panies pledgcd to sha re
infonnation with each oIher and
10 cooperate on certain 3SpCC1S of

their studies.

bufl'mer for lawym," Cappuccio
said. '11 is a substantial bunIeIJ on
WAsHlNGlON-lI's the jud;- panies 10 have a case all briefed up
cia! equivalent of "never mind. " It and readi ed to go, only to be
happens wilen the Supreme Court . DIGed because it sinlply dnesn ' t
realizes it has nothing 10 decide. present !he right qoes1ion. ". It's a
Maybe the justices made a mistake good thing thote isn't a cause of
in accepting the case. Or !OIIIeIhing action against !he Superne Court."
beyond !heir eonuol changed. Or
Sometimes during oral arguthey jIL<t oopped 0Ul
mcnlS, one can feel a DIG coming
"SomeIimes they can'l agree and - as in the aiminaJ case dismissed
!hey know it, sod everyone is so TuesdP.y. During arg"",enLS four
sick of !he case \hal they jIL<t _Il weeks ago, it became cJear tMt .he
it 10 go away," said Paul T. South Carolina parole 11", in
Cappuccio, a former law cJed who dispute had been changed in lune
is now a partner at a WashinglOO by !he state ~t!hat no
law firm.
one involved in the case had
ThaI's when the Supreme Court realized it until JUS! days before !he
does it the court "DIG's" a case. oral argtJIIlClL
Thai's the juslice.' shorthand
Carl N. Lundberg, representing
expression for: " Dismissed as South Carolina proba''''~ officUili,
improvidently granted." And il lold the justices thai a new law,
h3ppencd.twice Tuesday.
indeed, had been enaclcd bul "we
8ecaJse a DIG occurs only IWO dido'l know about it, my colleagues
or Ihrcc times a 1erTIl, il waS Iiighly and I, nor the corrections
unusual 10 have two ('fI the same communiI}', nobody wa<; aware of il
da). Once !he justices have ~leCIed until Friday this!>as! week."
a case (among lilOr8lly Ii>ousands),
lustice Harry A. Blackmun, who
asked the parties 10 wriIe briefs on rarely asks que slions from the
Ihe merits and heard oral bench, said, "Well, you come in
argumenlS, !he j ...1ices are reluctant here with a 4 (-month-old statute
10 say Ibey have nothing 10 say on and presenl it 10 us Lie eve of the
argument. -.I'OU s urely don ' t
the mauer.
"II's a way for the coon 10 CUI ilS practice law that way in South
losses, but it's almost always a Carolina, do you?"

After careful study, the Uruversity AiDR Ta..k Force has accepted the conclusions of the
American College Health Aaaociation, thai:

col.

C~t lmowledp . . . indicate. that
and uniwnlity student. or employee. with AIDS,
ARC (AIDS Related Complex) or • pomtiYII
antiOOdy tnt cb not ~ • hea!t~ r ;.k to
other etudenu or employees in the usual academic or THidential .tting.

Hn.v-In

AIDS 00 the College Cam!!WJ !1M)

The following pnli~es are based on the curTent state of medical 'mowledge, and are subject
w change as new information becomes available:
POI.lCY FOUNDATIONS
1.
2.

3.
4.

University deci sions involving persons who suffer from AIDS shaH be based on current.
and well-informed medical infoTmation .
Current prevailing medicalautboritiea agree that AIDS i. not communicated through
casual contact but requires intimate sexual contact or an exchange of body fluids.
For the purpose of this policy statement, the term -AIDS· shall include AIDS, AIDSRelated \::omplex and a positive test feu Human Immunodeficiency Virus.
The policy should be reviewed periodically to ensure that it reflects the most cun ent
information avail.&ble from both governmental and medical authorities.

NON-DISCRIMINATION
(A)
( l l)

The Udversity shall not diaaiminate in enrollment or employment against ail
individual with AIDS.
No one shall be denied aeeeas to campus act.ivitie. or facili!;ies solely on the ground
that Uley su.trer from AIDS.

CONllDENTIALITV
(AI

(8 )
~C )

(D)

The University shall comply with all pertinent statute. and Feiulation! whieh PI'Otect
the privacy and welfa.-e of penona in the University eommunity who suffer from AIDS
8.5 well as the welfare of others within Ute University community.
The University will maintain procedural safeguards throughout the University with
the objective of protecting the privacy of perlOns living with ftJDS.
All confidentia l medica 1 lnformation about an individual win be handled in C()mp lianc~
with legal requirements and profess ional ethical standanis.
The University will not disclose the identity of any studen t or employee who -la S
AIDS , except J S authori.%et! ; ,.1 law or pu.rsuant to guidelines fcllowing th e general
standards ineJuded in the Aml~rican Coneg~ Health Associ1\t!on's Recommended
Standards and Practices for a College Heal!... Program, fourth edition :
In general, it i. reeornmended that no spKi6t OJ" deta.il~d information oonoom ing
eomplain'- or liagnolli. be provided to faculty, admini.n-aton, or ewn parenla,
withcr..t the expreeeed writte.n C'OI'llent of the patient in eath c:ue.

UNIVERSITY RESPONSmU.I'JJEa
(A)

0')
(C )

(D)
(E)

The l'i,ivenrity shall dt:ve)op and maintain 8 eom~ reh ensive educational pr'O'pam
......ut ..I.DS.
The Uoiveuity shall identify sources ofcompetenl and confidential testing ror AIDS
e..t weI: as counseling services upon request.
Thc University shall identify IO"""'S of qualified medical can! and encourage those
wit., AIDS to utilize sueh lOurcea.
The University shall adopt and implement safety guideline, .. proposed by the U.S.
Public Health Service fOT handling and di'pooing of blood and other body nuids.
Decisions in aU sib.lation'll ,involving students or employees with health problems lire
to be made on a c:ase-by-ease basis . based on the medical facts in eac.h case and wi th
corcem ror Lhe confidentiality and be.¢ interest of on parties in·lolved. The President,

L _____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~ ___ ~ __ ~
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We have: • Studios • Pets Allowed
'1 BDRM • 24 Hour
• 2 BDRMS Maintenance
• 3 BDRMS Service
Special Rates for 12 month lease
S-::mester leases available
• Apply durIn g December & receIve up to
25% off vour rent-
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Enjoy our Pool ,&'Sand V~{ley Ball Court
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• AIlernoon work block (Noon--4pm )

• Duties include answering the telephone,
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custom ...... "cocrdinating work ""th sal ... rrps
• Compoi.e!' experience help(uJ

Clerk
• Atxounting Major
• Prefer four b..ur _ I t
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Mother Goose and Grimm
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by Mike Peters

The following liquor establishments
join Jackson County Health
Department in the campaiign against
alcohol-related traffic crashes this
holiday season:

In Carbondale:

Walt Kelly's pogo

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

In Murphysbo~:
HunJrer's LoUlltge

Detours
Gar:field's
Gatsby's II

Molly O 's

Holiday Inn

Old Town Uquors
On the Island Pub
SJdeTrocb
Stfx Bar & BUlWds
T-Birds
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"Drive Smart... Drive Sober"
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DINNER BUFFET
NOW A't'AILABLEJ
5 :00 pm - S:OO pm
20 dishes oHered
with fru it and d essert

thepot"'llS~

Under various names, the CocaCola Bowl bad been 10 business
Si nce 1976, when il beg., wid> a

$6,95

Open 1 t ·oo am - 2:30 p:n & 5:00 pm - 10:00 m
206 S _ Wall St_ Carbondale • 457~~

game between Grambling and
M<qan Stale. Sponsors typicall y
looted for leams struggling with
aneudance, lWId thai 's how d'cy got

Oregon State to switch iu game
against UClA kl T<*yo in 19f11. lWId
1985.
So Pacific 10 schools hac pIa)UI in

~lOplayUSCth::rein

the gan<. lWId ,., IDd l:3mS fnyn the
AlI:nic CaN Confcnn:c, Big E:JgIt
and Southwest Con f erence. Even
acac:Icrnies 1m been there, I..
on Big 1,." schools and thai was the

Thursday & Friday, De<. 2 & 3, 1~
Satur." De<. 4, 9am-6p1n

Hal of F.1e &!!derr.atianal La.ge,. SiU( ~1uIIat c...
O"r ."" v" HoUd.,

"""'ICC

gaoL F.:-=

Go.,.~

Pt:rIes, Midug,"

~:.ar's CIJOCl;.

Pt:ri<-" oomf""'im had
tIn<gh.

~bdugan

lIS ~ mI\S.

StlJc v.wkI play

TOIC'jU. ~I wruId '1ct lP'"

"p J

,.us' c.a' groups ..... dd up

III

days o f Hoflday CJoee< ••

hem<:

StMdent C.nt«.

~1000ll

Wiscons in had l gJmt:: a9l ln st
Michigan StaIC at \-tadi,,,,,, 0:: 1. l ,
19'1;, OJ>J • """ fa sale f<.: .... Ilt!hI
p1Cl"-

"I had bccn tlroIl£h 1"'<' R:C7'.lIU1g
clas.<cs. and I felt
owed (the
r la)'C"1J "f'.'\. "" gJl11('.- <rnd BaITY
-\JV3I't:I , the 'a.Jgcr eroch who had
~_" 1 hunj In I'''.) " 1 tJ.ib:od 10 <;(."ITk::
' . 'he pIa)O". anr1 the> Iikcd thc ICb.
.m tr...'Tl I '-''C111 10 Pal :un t.: 'NCfI1 u)

It". ,

Itx' Jl Umnl'1r.tUC11
Th' dcaJ ' -as rmdc U1 Ma v I~
J nd film ed up J month later Tl'le
.. "ne ""Wd be SWlldnlIO D::o:mbcr
for 3 ~ of SlOO1lXJ fa ca:h
.:loll, plus the lJ'U of 1:'5 aupI:ne
lIekelS for players, coac hes and
M

~offic:iaIs. 70ti<:1.r-~

b-the

band lWId 20 for ch..'%Ieaden and
wI'I:!Ievcr the univetsities 0JUId get
from wd l-beelcd f...... for the few
"""""'"'8 S<3IS (.-1 the ;b>e.
The mmcy """ rigtl-tlen.
Alv3'CZ had CXHllcd r.ms r:l I· !Q
5-{i lWId 5-{i rm:wtlS in ilis frsl n ee

se.\SOns at WisconSin. The 1991
MicIngan SraR:-WISCtr.Sin game had
drawn 4 I ,074 .. \"'llj) RandaIl_ a
....rum "'" Y3t! 7 1,74:;. The ilea of
gcoing a WXl1lXJ ~ for the
1993 game ~ kl ~ n the
s:cme ICIDl Gonp RaodIII 1&1 IdI
cma:r'" br.:'!! U2 lW1d ~ He
...... sIiII \~':!tlng ~ .. a S2 miIim
dcfrit, inbaioed ""'" SbaIaIa hil aI
born fran O!car Maya- in 1989.
"We had bad miy "'" cigbl-...m
seasons since 1900 and ,,'" bad.~ ' I
gone kl a tvwI .n:e 1984: .. ' ,EZ
'<lid. " _
nne &:ind of bowl fi:r
'-",pIa)=.He gas two fa tI'c lTD' cJ one.
Who <nJJd ha-,'C Jcruwn~
:--lotxx!y, • -cern<. ~Jy ru of
nowhere. Wl<cOllSU1 has Ihrusl I\sclf
lOW {he nauonal spotlight. being
I()h In tbc naIOI. scJling OLI
~ccr of f..'\ five g<I1\C:S at ~ RaldafJ
thIS <C:l.<On and SWldiny. ooc g:an.-

I<IJ1I<J;d

fran~

SloddcIl y. the S-t(XJ.(lO J <h:sn',
Joojc

so ~ g

T h e ~ Ih lc ll f' lk pann, .: nl nc L'i
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SAlUTE

INTRAAIlJRAL

MEN ' S A DIVISICN

MEN'S B DIVISIO N
The Green Giants
Eggheads
heta XI
Mighty MI hpedes
X·Men
Sig Ep:; #?
Lambdas
Hay Riders
Lett Over
B-Team
Po.;t Garners
Law & Order
Chi Thrica
Uzard Kings
Question Man<
E!oomer III

F')rtel1ed Out
For''!lteo Oul
Fortelted Out

22
3- 1
3- 1

2-2
2-2
F o rtplt~

Out
Forteited Out
4-0
4-{)
Forteiteli Out
4.-{)

Forfei(ed Out
3-1

Am

3-1

Raiders
FiQtrtin ' Amis.tJ
3rd & Long
The t.1etropolian 's

3- 1

2-2
4 -{)

Forfeited Oui

EXCEUcN7

Aloha p ,
Delta Chi
ThE Anhfll lC HipS
V'lrm mlS
Bultafuoco s
Pikes I
With O ursel\le~
Sig PI
TIlt: Burning Envefopes
Chi ~ wl ce
Desire
Huskers
Sloths
4-Play
SIgma Theta Eta
• Meatheads
Rated-R
SigEps

2·2
4·0
4-0
3- 1
3- t
4 ·0

2·2
t ·3
Forteited Out

2·2
Forteited Out
4-0
Forfeited Out
3-1
1-3

4-0
2-2
3-1

Ae"ai Assault
· US Aq,m'
F'ghtina '.1lsl'\s
FAA·O

<l·0
,··0

J a~ ks

t ·3
t ·3
3- t
4-0
4-0

Air it O ut
:'.Jnetentury Pirates
Me:rt Packers
The Dawg 's
Doug 's Dawgs
Body Cookers
Phi Sigs

22
..!

v

2·2
t-3
3- 1

CO-REC DIViSION
3-1
Haynes Her Way
Residents
3-1
Rougn Riders ForfeitE'd Out
3- \
• Chicks-n- Whif..~
• Winners of each dIvision

P:!£C 19
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Secret to beating L.A. Kings not secret anymore
LO'\09"'"

T,rrp<

''\GLF\\ oor; . C,t l. r - Th ey
(311 . . bl r. hut the\ ;:.1'1 hl ,:(,
Wcl co m ~ to th e r;:trlldly
dctcrlordllng 10'\ An geles
Km gs' 1o;(,3son. J dl~3ppoi n llng
flr s t.quart er e ff o rt tholt ha s
beg u n 10 \-' rode th e il f o n d
mem on es of Junc 's Sta nley C up
iinal again s t th e Mo ntr eal
Can3 die ns.
A nd If that so und ,; a bll
strange,u 's occause:
- Wayne Gretzky ha s
earned tne mo mentum fIlm last
se a so n' s pla yo ff s In to th is
season and leads th e NHL In
sco rin g ""It h 45 p~ ln t s in :>3
game , . He wa s o n "36 -goa l .
164·poin t pace afte r the f irs t
quaner. whi ch would be his best
season s in ce sco nn g 168 pOInts
in 1988-89
- Goalt e nde r '
Kelly
h;udey h dS sta n ed , ,,ong.
I.:ccpin g {he team an03 t despite
cus tomaril y ha vin g to face 30 or
mo re sh o t s o n goa l. I n two
games . hr. fac cJ 52.
Th " t m Cdns th a t (h .~ ofte n
fa miliar ta rgcts - Gret7 ky :md
go alten~lng
ar r n't th e
reaso ns t he Kln g:s. 3t Q-12-~,
~ J ve d ro pf' (' d Ihrce ;1 me s

Once slick on ice, Kings find themselves with losing season

N:t d ' prea 'J, 4uI l ly In th e

J7 game.;; , IS nm a prototYPica l
Mclr o,c player antJ h3S

The boo k o n the Kings:
skilled .
but
small
and
ph ysicall y ovcnn alchcd .
Becau se Melrose ca n ' t sit
arou nd and wait for his bosses
to
th r" w
him
a
life
pre se r ver - s uc h as a real
d c r c n sc m a n - h ~ ha s had !(I
ta kc m a ll Cr s i nt o h i s own
hands.
He has bee n in hi s p layer s'
f3ces s in ce an .ope nin g -seaso n
lo ss to \'an co u ver. sh ulliin g
peop le into and ou t of wh at t.he
tea m calls "Cha te a u B o w Wow."
His nature is intense.
The p sy ch o l :>gical ga m e s
might hav e wo r ked a lm ost
every lime last season , but that
hasn't been the case in thr. first
23 games.
When Me lrose sat dow n five
players aft e r a loss '"
Was hin g to n on Oc t. 22 , th e
Kin g s p r o m p t ly los t t hr e e
conscc uti'/e g3m es.
Wh o kn o ..... s?
It·s s tarli n g to loo k as if the
Kin gs' fr unt-o ffl c: m is ta kes
hav e Mel rose 's Mid a s lO u ~ h
runnin g smac k 101 0 the Bronze
Age .

hclow 500. and h a\'e th e
second -wo r"l road fl ..... ord 10 the
!e;iguc.2 - 10- 1.
If the se..&!o'on end ed lOd<'y. the
King s would ml '>s th e pla)offs
The y arc 10th In th", Weste rn
Conference. twn po ints ahead o f
the c " pa ns ion Mi g ht y Duck s
:md nine in fro nt o f th e hap less
Edmont on Oi lers.
You ca n tr ace th e te a m 's
problems to h st summer
Before t heir playoff run .
the Kin gs fini s t:eJ o nl y four
games above .500 in the regular
season a nd manage me nt mad e
no major improveme nts over th e
summer.
So. th
road LO mediocri t y wa s plou ed
lo ng before the first pu ck wa s
dropped in Oc tobe r
In fact. the few cha nges rT,ade
have bxkfired .
The Kings lost th eir moSl
in s pir atio nal '-! nd phy s ica l
dc fcnseman , Many Mc Sorley. a
playe r wh o was the epi tome of
Coach Barry Me lrose' s sys tem.
In stead , th ey concentrated o n
sig,i ng ce nl cr Ji mm y Car'\on to
a thr ee · yea r , S3 .3· m d l io n
conlraCt.
Carson. who has three goals In

dirfl culty ritlin g In l o t he uptempo. grill )' sysic m.
Th e K lo gs go t Shawn
t-I.l.:"~!" h (' rn for McS ~d c y.
Melrose im media t.e ly sa id that
Mc Eac h er n mi gh t sco r e 40
goals some day. but th is season
he is o n a 12- goa l. 40 · poi nt
pacc, whi ch is we ll off hi s totals
of 28 goals a n d 6 1 pOint s i n
Pi us burg h last season .
And f o r now, th ere is no
repiacemc nt for ce nter Corey
Millcn , who was u-aded in June
to the Ne w Jerse y Devils fOi a
fifth -round draft cho ice.
Millen has 16 poi nts. whic h
wou ld put him s ixth amon g Lh e
Kin gs
M illen "a, a ba rgain fo r th e
Dev il s.
S o wa s Bob Kudc l' ki laSl
SCJso n fo r O tt aw a when th e
King s trad e d him (0 lh e
Se na tors fo r Ma rc Fo rtier and
Jim Tho mson. ne ith e r o f whom
is arou nd today.
In fae: , after lOS ing Kudcl s kl,
Mi llen, McSorl e .... an lJ Pa ul
Cuffey . the Kip.g s hav e G a r y
Shuc huk.
C ar son
a nd

BIDS, from page 20 -Wednesda)'

Jdvanta(!c

m e VlIllryRcar.. . wt l~ d in,,· an
of : .(!3 .~ fan , thiS ~.a!tOfl.
hJVC o ne ,,( th e m o~ t Imp0..,lng
home court., In t.hc conference and
hop.: to usc it to thclI advan tage In
the LOOmey.
•1\CTagC

"'';''

~

"Illinois State and

Southwest have
been two of th e top
teams in our
conference for years
an:) are definitely
deserving. so we are
gOIng to root for them
the best we can "
-So ny.t Locke
- - - - - - - - - -. .- .
" T hat IS a gleat tribut e 10
So u th wes t," Loc ke said . .. I he y
have ha d grea t crO\i"' "
Jnd th ei r fan SI ,.. ... ' .' ' s Ju s t
awesome.
Locke s aid playin g at no me
Cllul<1 be .II<' d,f,' rence for SMSU
10 make II :i sli&h, fa \'oOle
Lock e
said
home · court

Wh ~.I ' 1Il1nn ~ S:lIC

hJt ~ lh ~ If)ad
'-J o rt h.~:n

jeY 3

FAST ITALIAN THAT
NEVER FAILS YOU•

" III

rema tch al

I1l l n' \ I~

L~h·"l

\Vcdnc-.da~

I S U . w h ic h IS mak ing 1 1~
eig hth NCAA trip in the last 12
yea rs. los t l )-1 dec is io n to the
Husk ies ov. 2 In Dc Kalb.
" lIla nol _ Stale and So uthwes t
have been IWO of the l O P team s
In ou r c on fcrr· ~ cc for years. a nd
they arc dc lln .lei y deser ving. so
we are goi ng t o) rom fo r th e ""
the best we can:' Locke said.
Should SMSU a nd ISU "
th ei r fir st t ..... o ma tt h e s, th ey
wuuld be 0 :1 a cour se to mcct 10
the Midcas, re gional se mifinal s.
Anoth e r Val ley team whi c h
may hav e b..:en dc scrving o f a
NCAA to urne y bi d is Nonh em
Iowa.
T he Par thers won 13 o f th e ir
last 15 matches en :T)ule to a :!,O· 5
mark . before bow,".: to SMSU In

the c hamp io ns hi p ma tc h o f th e
MVC Toumamert
Ins tead , UNI Will co mpete in
tne
rialiona l
In v lla t ior. :.,
Volley b.t11 Championshi p [}x . 3~ In Ka~lSa5 Ci ty, Mo.
T he Pan thers will fa ce four
tc a ms In the firs l rou n d o f the
IVC - voll eybd ll's ve rso on of
bas ketball's Nationa l In vIl"tionaJ
Tournamenl.

Mc Eac hern to show fo r th eir
dealin g .
The past trades and cu rrent
i nacl ;v lI have l en the K in g s
nceding
a big
ph ys ic al
de fen~man. a ph )' '~ ,; al forward
or boLh .
Th cy are being o Ulmu scied ,
especia ll y o n the road .
Melr osc's m an - to - m an
cherkin g system can be fragil e .
One wcak link a nd it all
unravels.
One rival coac h said the way
his team beat the Kin gs was by
" running them o ut of (h e
bc.ilding....
That philosophy SLarlcd with a
trip ("arlier th is m onth II)
Calgary and Vancouver.
The Ca n ucks were without
their s tar ri g ht wing, Pavel
Bu re . a n d had to ;llay m o r e
conservatively.
T h ey loo k few ca lc ul a ted
ga mbl es . conc e ntr a t in g o n
!lhys i c ~ : olay.
, ,Hont ."'I t h e n pl a ye d an
ex t re mel,. hard · hill i n g g am e
agains t th e Kin g s o n Nov. 18.
and it g rad ually look a lo ll a s
'he Kin Jts WCIe worn do wn and
discouraged.

You deserve a bre1lk. Double Slice Pizw from just $l.L~ .
12 mellu itemsfor under $3.
And unlimiteJ breadsticks with every dine-in entree

•

Real Italian. Real Fast
1120 E Main S1reet~-48S1
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LIVE-IN CONCERT
FRIDAY NIGHT!
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• Best Chicken in To wn •

Chicken Sand.w ich

€Iv.,

frenc h fries and 32 oz. drink

1
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AlA last preseason test for Sall,kis
n'Corn and will I'x" pia ) Il{! i l o;; l-tlh
game In 1b l' ighL~ when II takc.~ on
[he Saluk is. Scm< of AlA', bieger

By Dan Leahy
Sp'.Jns Wnter

The sl ue 1l1l: n '<; hask c tbal ,
tcam "III , c e 'nrnc tough
co m!,c tili on t on ig ht again!!1
Alhlc lc s in At' llon In it s final
cx hibitlon game before gOing on
the road 10 mee l nva l Evansvi llc
Ihl '\ weekend.
AlA w~ fomlOO ;L'\ the ath letic
ml"' '\ t ~

Campu ~

of

·...,ins this year have C('I mc against
Rorida. N"tn: Dane and BYU.
Mario Donaldson. AlA ' s leading
scorer :1I It).3 (X1i nts per game. will
he making a rclUm appearance 10
lhe A rena.

Do na ld son pl ayed ba ll in hi s
college d:l Y, .11 Drake Un iversi ty
and g radu at e d 10 a s line ill Ih e

Crusade for

Coounental Baskelbal l Association.
~ I U C hoad coac h Ric h Hernn

C hfl !> 1 In 1966 . and has since
beco me aile o f the to p a m a tc ur
baskclball le-.ams.
1bc currenl sq uad OOa..\ilS a 12-7

said Dv.-.. ajdson was g(xxi at Drake

and hao;; gonen OCHer since then.

'" I-I e i'i a fi ne player. a greatly
improved player." Herrin said .
T he o the r starte rs are R o beri
Sewe ll al forwa rd ( 12 .4 pp g) .
Keith Smilh (6 .8 ppg) and Michael
"orle r ( 12. 8 ppg) . a nd Eric
Vambargrr ( 13. 1 ppg) II center.
Head coach Soann Scbeuetman
pl ays deep inlo his bench . as II
pl ayers are averaging 10 minutes
or more per game.
Scheuerman has his club on a

roll as the y co me in on a (ou r
game winning streak..
The Ilawgs have looked good in
winning one e,;hibition game and

o ne regu lar -.eao;;on game so far.
001 He rrin said il is early.
" We'll! a long ways from being
a goo d ba s ke l bal l le a rn ye l."
Herrin sa.;.J.
" W e' re an exc iting " 'a m. we
may be one of the besl shooting
te am s I' ve h ad. but we ha vc to
rebound bell"'" and pl ay loughe r
defense: '
A bi g pos itive in t h e Daw g s
victory ov er Ta mp a was th e
con trib ut ion s of be nc h pl a yers
Scott Burzynski and Ian Sle wan.
Burzynski hit for 14 points on 6 of
7 shooting. including 2 for 2 from

trey range . ,-,'hilc Stcwan M..ored
12 points and W3-1i 2 fo r '3 from
beyond the arc.
B UI Ih e S aluki s c; h o u ld ge l

3

s tiffe r te st to ni g ht. ar.d He rrin
sa id he lo ok s forwa rd 10 I h e
ma tc h -u p."The y are .1 ve ry fi ne
te a m &nd a c lass of"gani 7..3tion: '
Herrin Yid. "W e we re e xcited to

kee p them o n our sc hedu le and
will continue 10 try and schedule
them."
slue le ads the series against
AlA with a 4- 1 record. loni ghl 's
action gets underway al 7 p.m. L.
the SJU Arena.

Two Missouri Valley teams
receive NCAA volley bids
By Kevi n Bergq uist

. . i,vw ln g thc rc!!t o f tnc co unl r : the
...trcngth of the Vallq .
" When ~ ou look al the big plc-ot.:rc and
Itw fC'sJX:t·; " 01.1 h(lIX 10 gel , you ho pe al
~I1lC pomt peop le" will realize what kind
.,f ronft' rence Vd,' rcall~ ha\c:' LCK' k:

SPOrts Wilter

Rc:,pn l - a , hew "ord Ih;1I gO\.' 'I.J
h1n1! \\,:~ 10 t'''' I.Jhh ... hlO).: a 'tron ~ alhl(:lll.
f\.'pUl,llltm.

11k: \ 1""-lUn

\ ' 41 l e ~

s::l.Jd.

Confcrenct.' gO{ .J

" Pe-op le !!ull l>C(' U!! as the litt le o lD
M VC. but ' thi nk we wi!: ope n so me
eyes a~ l n .
Ma n y eyes w crl' opened la s l yr-ar
"he n Illinois Sl a le p!aycd h osl ,0
f-iou st{"l:1 in !!.t: fif51 round and knocked
off Ih,' C'lugars In .hrec games before
loslfi'; III round two to Long Beach State.
The MVC w i ll get the c ha_n c e to
improve on its perfect 1-0 home I'T'COf"d
in Ihl' lC'UfTlCy. as S MS U will play hos:tlo
IIhno l!l ~17· 1 2 ) In;:) first -round match-

tll.ut'ol . dlN' 0111 Sunday when it lea..-ned

1\\ 11 " I II' \"fllle~ balllcams Will be going:
I t' Ihl' !;;CAA rou man~ .. nl.
~1 VC
Tou rna me n t
c h ampi on

SI1U lh\\c\I

~, "o un

Sia ic (22· 7) and

reg ular -<;easo n ('o-<" h am pi o n IlIlnol ",
S ial e 121-10) \A.1I1 JOIn 46 o ther I cam~
vying IC.lt !h~ natIonal championship.
The MVC--thc Gateway Conferc:1Cc
lrom 1982-9 1--has not

I.'

\ o ll(· ~baW ...

two learns

~I

Bi g D : :tncc

~ In ce

1 9~.2

,ro nll" ;tll~ .

Sr..1S U and IIl in vl\
I\IJIC: t.:Jml'd the: k3guC hanncr
\ Il C h l'ad l' O;tlh 5 0n ~a L Oc}.,l· ,:wJ
\10

hen .

'h~'

,,, ,, ""'Id, "\Iil gn a

lo n~ \I. a~

up
see BIOS, page 19
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Shot put, discus thrower is
good catch for SIUC track
By Grant Deady

" 1 ca n ' l say enoug h aboul her:'
DcN00n s;aid. " She 's a vcrsotli le athle te
that wi ll keep gett ing. ~e ll e r and ben'.:L
I'm very exci ted aboul her .:oming to
5 1'J C . She ha s a ve r y pro m is in g
collegiatc career ahead of her."
Park '"~ holds school reco rd!! in the
,:-xx pul and d iscus evcnLIi.. La.'\1 sea.<;On.
,he pllKed second and foonh place," lhe
re!>pec t h c " venl .; at the Ohio State
O1ampionships. Her career besl' include
a shot put toss of J i -; and a di S<.·u!<o hurl
of 11 1 feel.
SI l'C won th e rec rUit ing bail ie.. for

Sports Write<

;,I uki \A.omcn ·s

rrdC ~ ,I.!""';

fjf'ld ';oach

Don De Noon <;tole one of OhiO' S lop prep
;JlhklCli: lac;t week whc...", he ",igned shot put
and jl~us spociah.<;t Lotr.unc P.drkuNX1.
A produ c t of Heal h High School.
Pari..IO'o(,lfl pI3 ~" \f' lk ~h<lIl and bas kethall
a nd l ' comlde rcd one oi th~ top Ih rec
thmwer. Ul lhe Rude) \.' ~C .
" L nn::lln~ P ar ~ ln"on

('~p l o .... ve
a nd
lo'\ c"' In lriun,
lin \q::lght-" and he comp!ririve .,
Ciomg mto her 'l..--n~or season, Parkinson
h3" 3c.:h,C\ ed ·\Ii -Slale. AII -Di ,\lnCI and
All l1ague ,Idlu ' 1m three consecutive
year. I.....a.Q Y('al'. .he corrtp!led in the state
lon~ Jump COOljX'lItion and fU11 ~ ii. .!Ul

IhroVrol'r and , hc· ...

\10

lib

J

i.. an

e 'lrcme!~ 4 ulc ~

aglk: ' OeNonn...ud

' S ~IC

ParlUnson a, "" snubbed KC<lI Sia!c. 01110
a nd Bow ling G reen Stale to becom e a

SaJuh

-

''She ",;11 t>.: a big plus for oor Ihrowing
progr.un:· DeNoon ~id . " She's funda m en tal!) '\ou nd and h as a ll the tools to
be among o ur pr"g.f<:im' s best."

Icapovcr 10 feet.

StMI Photo by JefI_

Back.hand return
J ulie Meltison, going for her PHD in
exercise physiology fr.,,,,, California,
plays a friendly gam<: of racque'lba!1

with Kay Glover , go i ng f o r her
Masters In biomechanics from West
Frankfort, Tuesday afternoon .

Badgers too late to keep Bowl hopes from Ja
ulSAngelesTimes

me ;;:xm!iQ:1. "ere Jooklflg for a
B Ig. 1 e n g a m e - a ,l. 0 1& Te n
game - and got luc ky. All i! took
\A a' morley, and they .....d,VC p lenty .
For the prict" of ~('Ime rurpl:me
Ilckets and SSOO.()(YJ to prime the
31 hl etlc dcp 3rtme nl pu mp~ at
W i'\consin and Mi c h igan Slate .

Japan

and

Coca-Co la

havr.

im p o ncd the J;!lme Ihal Will
dct(,T"flline UCLA · . . opponent In lhe
Rose Bowl.
If Wi.!oCOfl..Itm beats the Spa:".AtlS

In Ihe 191 h Coca-Cola Bowl
Sunday in ToIcyo-Saturday nighl

'" lhe Unlled Stales - lhe Badgers
will play 10 Pasadena. Calif.. for
the
ume since Jan. I. 1963. If
Michlg!lll State wins. 0iuo State i~
Ih t B ig T e n <.-h a mp io n ::. nd
UC LA 's opponenl Jan. I.
In Madison. Wis.. and environs.
If the Badgers go to the Rose Bowl.

Ii""

will gather around television
se ts e' " Year' s Day , wa tching
something thai has not neen seen
s ince Joh n 'r. Ke nn edy wa s

fl..:ks

;"n:sKlenI.
- I know vAIle people who lold
"" they weren ' l going 10 make oor
gam" the 10" time we played for
t he Ro se Bow l. w ho s a id Ihe y

would see the next one. are retirerl
now if th ~y saved th at money:'

S I.!d: om si lt in g id le wh il e th e
biggest 'home" game in 31 years is

sa ys a c hu ck lin g Pal R ic ht er,

played 8.000 miles away.
They are plac id . pe r h aps
surprisingly so for a
body
that spilled from the .t: nds onlo
the fi e ld wi th such eJ. uberan cC'
aft e r a vic to ry OV.!f Mi c higa n a
month ago that 17 were inju red ,
some critically.
Sludents you would thi nk wou ld
be wri tir' g ' 6 0s al um ni for
instructi uns o n pai nting p rotest
Iiigns and "'W"tizing ~
• .1~ "N"UICUlSin' $ c:oncribotion to
the U.S. tr.uIe defic il with Japan
und. ..... nll why lite gMlC is there.

Wi sconsin 's athl et ic dI rec to r and

caplain of Ihe Badger.; ' lasl Rose
Bow l tcam.

II was Richter. in

f~ ,

y.rho was
00 the mc:eiving end of I I of Ron
VanU.:rKeJen· s 33 completions as
\\'i sconsi n rall ~ cd ar\1m a 4 2- 14
de fi ci t aga insl use in t hat ' 63
gam c . Thc Badge rs wo u n d up

lo s ing . 42 -37. bUI m a n y s l ill
consider lh al g.lmc the mos'
exciting in Rooe Bowl history.
El sewhere in Madison . people
sigh 81 the irony of Camp Randall

".uden,

n

" I th ink people ru li ze .his is

something that happened a long
orne ago. at a time ..-hen if you loid
students they WOL!.! tv: going 10 the
~o se Bow l. th ey would .ha ' ·,,:
l au ghed at y ou ." said Te r!-c
Langeland. a senior.
Those la u g h s are i.nC reason
WiSCXll1Sin is playing in ToKyo tilis

,-,,-eek.
The process began in 1989.001
Icss than $300.000 was orrc:n:d. II
accelerated nearly two year.; ago at
An. ~eim . Ca lif.. al Ihe ,,"CAA
cort''Cf]tion in J anuary I ~~ an(.~

